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THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

From Our Readers 
The opinions cxvresscd here arc those ol the contrtbiUor 

and are not necessarily the views of the Review. AH letters 
must be sipned, but if so indicated the contributor's name iviU 
be withheld. 

March 10, 1947 
Editor, Branford Review: 

There has been so much discus 
slon about the overcrowded condl 
tlou Of our schools, and so many 
questions have been asked, that the 
'Board o{ Education has made a re 
view of the situation for the bene 
fit of Interested citizens. 
' Each,year, for a long time, the 
number of children in our schools 

'has been steadily increasing, At 
Uie present moment, every class
room in the Town is niled to ca
pacity, (or beyond), except two In 
Stony Creek and one in Harbor 
Street; the Harbor Street rooni wlii 
be opened next fall, leaving no sin
gle empty classroom available for 
use'in the central area of the 
Town, 

• Wiiat Is the cause of this increase 
in school enrollment? For one 
thing, the population of the Town 
has been growing; people, have 
moved here to take jobs in our In
dustries; there is a trend every
where for people to move "out of 
the cities into the country and the 
srtlaller towns, and tills has hap
pened in Branford, because of the 
housing shdrtiigo, people have con
verted summer cottages Into winter 
liqmes, nr hove come t'o live With 
their families. 

each year, 
Here are tile ngures showing the 

birth rate during tliese war years: 
1040—120; 1041—150; 1042—101; 
1043—iOO; 1044—170; 1045—154; 
-040—221. 

Some of these babies, born in 1040, 
and 1041, already in our schools. 
The large crops of 1042 and 1043 
will come In during the next two 
years, (Children must be four and 
a half years old to enter kindergar
ten, Ave and a half to enter llrst 
grade,) 

So far, we have managed to take 
care of all our children In our 
crowded school system. We have 
fitted them In as best we could, and 
Juggled the class around from 
school to scliool. Now wo have ex
hausted our capacity; by next fail, 
wo will have no scats loft. And the 
Increase In school population is ex
pected to continue for six or seven 
years. 

As the statistics indicate, the 
number of births in 1040 (221) was 
the' largest Branford has ever had 
Predictions are that 1047 will be 
larger yet. These banner crops will 
reach kindergarten age in 1051 and 
1052, 

As the overcrowding is serious 
now. It will reach impossible pro-

Iportlons by September of 1040, At 
But the main reason for the in-; that time, by actual count of the 

crca.ic in school enrollment Is the names which appear on the school 
tremendous upswing in the birth census lists, there will be no hous-
rate, beginning with 1041, the year ing facilities for the equivalent of 
Of Pearl Harbor; a general Increase nt least two and one-half class-
whlch has been true of the whole rooms of children In the eiemen-
counlry, as well as Branford, j tary schools. 

In the 7 year period from 10331 Some arrangement must be made 
Ihraiigh 1030, there were 737 babies!to house these Children whom wo 
born In Branford; the yearly birth;know we will have In our schools 
rate ranged from 04 to 117, During 
the past sovoii years, (1040 through 
1040), the number of babies born 
was 1,2021 This was an Inorea.'ie of 
485 babies over the earlier period; 
or an averoge of (17 more babies 

use, and perhaps two In reserve 
The average number of pupils per 
teacher throughout the elementary 
school system woî ld be 31. 

A total enrollment of 1051 ele
mentary school pupils Is estimated 
for September of 1040 (as opposed 
to 073 for September, 1047.) 

Wo wish to emphasize the ex
treme conservatism with which 
these estimates have been drawn 
up. All figures u.sod are based on an 
actual count by names on the school 
census. Wo have not taken Into ac
count an lncrea.se In general popu
lation, nor the children of families 
who will move to Branford to live 
In the ful\ire, nor other factors 
which could tend to Increase our 
school enrollment. Further, In es
timating sizes of future kindergar
tens, we have used the figure for 
the latest kindergarten on record, 
that of 1047, although actually the 
next puccecdlng kindergartens will 
bo much larger, (Refer to birth
rate table). 

Judging by these facts, there, the 
elementary school enrollment In 
1040 win, without any doubt, be 
larger than we have shown here. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIQH SCHOOL 

The figures for the Junior and 
Senior High School enrollment, as 
projected forward Into the next 
few years, ond based on the actual 
numbers of pupils now in the low
er grades, Indicate a tremendous 
Increase In our secondary schools 
In the near future. j 

From Sept; 1047, to Sept. 1949, 
there will be an Increase of 31. pu
pils (from 071 to 702). In the yciirs 
from 1050 to 1054, an increase of 158 
students can be foreseen. (This re
presents five to six classrooms.) 

At one lime In Its history, (1030), 
the High School had an enrollment 
of 705 students. It was so seriously 
overcrowded at that time that it 
was necessary to hold study hallS 
In the cafeteria and auditorium. 
Wo will reach that same stage In 
1949; and from then on, the In-

Tlim-sday, March 20, 1047 

There is one prospect in slghtlpubllc ophilon ana will hold any 
Town Meetings on matters of such 
widespread Importance In the High 
School Auditorium. 

One curious fact, however, stands 
out; all the letter-writers appear to 
be In favor of a new school Yet one 
hears that there arc some people 
who are opposed. Why have they 
not taken the opportunity to ex
press their opinions In public? Arc 
their rea,son3 for being against a 
new school so weak that they do 
not care to put them in print. Or 

the 
this 

which may offer some alleviation 
in the future, 8t. Mary's parish Is 
considering the building of a poro-
chlal school in Branford. Plans are, 
according to parish authorities. In 
a very tentative stage, and at best, 
the school could not be expected to 
open before 6 years at the earliest. 
If such a plan should materialize, 
however, it would undoubtedly ren
der several classrooms In the Public 
School System available for use, 
and In this way, some of the ex
pected overcrowding might be tak-jare they hoping to combat 
en care of—perhaps on the Junior,thoughtful consideration of 
High School level. subject, which has been going on 

It Is not the desire of the Board for some weeks, at the la.st minute, 
to be alarmist In ILg presentation by attempting to confuse the voters 
of those school population figures, at the Town Meeting? I understand 
Bnt wo do feel that it is urgent forithat those opposed are condemning 
the Townspeople to understand the the business-like explanations 
general situation; and we do urgelwrltten by Mr. Beach and Mrs. 
the Town to approve a now ele-|Hammcr as mere "propoganda. 
menlary school which shall be fu-
ly adequate to the needs of the 
system when It opens, and which 
can bo easily and cmclently en
larged when extra cla.ssrooms be
come necessary. 

Lucy T. Hammer, Chairman 
Teachers' Committee, 
Samuel W. Beach, Chairman 

Board of Education. 

This is merely a rumor, but if It is 
true, the argument Is so weak is to 
be ridiculous. Has the opposition 
really no single opinion worthy of 
.serious consideration? 

I am asking that my name be 
withheld only because I have no 
right to put myself forward as any
body but another 

Taxpayer, Plain Citizen, Parent 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
lEttfihliihed 1928) 

and 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
•t-n fCERy THUKSDAY 

some provision must bo contom-
plated for the indofinlte addittoial , ,„ ^ j , ^^ ^ ^ , 
numberwhlch we will probably „„3 that action t i enlarge ' the 
have Fur her than this, the Board.h„u„„ j ^ , , , , ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
Of Education feels that the over-^aenlor High School will become In-

owded condition of the schools! gyHjj|jjg_ 

IK I.ESHINE. PMlthai 
P«ul H. Stovsnl 

Cdito, 
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'.,,. I'lcond CIAII maHsr Oclobor 
>• •'•• " M I OfOco at Branford. 
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which are now in use must be re
lieved. 

It Is the Board's belief that an 
Ideol classroom should contain ,no 
more than 30 pupils; wo hope nev 
er to be forced, to plan for more 
than 35 to a room. 

The Board also hopes to do oway 
with as many of the existing 2 

Eait Havon Nowi gradcs-to a room situations,as pos-
•I • •IKW tngiand Praii >lnoc(o»oii .sible. It would be impracticable to 

/usCRipriON RATES labolish all of those double grade 
rooms at this time, although they 
are highly undesirable from an ed
ucational point of view, because in 
many classes in the outlying schools 
the number of pupils is too small 
to Justify a separate room and a 
separate teacher tor each class. 
However, the Board of Education is 
in entire sympathy with the ofter 
expressed wislios of the parents 
that these neighborhood schools bo 
retained for the benefit of their 
younger children. 

There are 13 of tliese double 
grade situations in our present set
up. In pur plans for a better school 
system, which could be put into ef-
fectj if the' proposed new school 
goes through, the number would bo 
reduced to 0. And there would be 
only two classrooms in the whole 
Town containing as many as 40 
pupils. 

To enoble the Town to liavo such 
an improved school system, the 
Board of Education has envisaged 
a new school to bo built as soon as 
building costs come down to a rea
sonable level, with 12 classrooms in 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

wt.i iiM nuvc your typewriter and 
'i(lrtlni> rnnchlrir equipment placed 
!• Orii In.ss mndltlon? Our fully 
•i)>iipiii<i MTviop department will 
li, f.hiv wnrh promptly and eJIlcl-

enlly and furnish without cnarge 
ii/iuy'inuchlncs 
RELIANCE T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B OUY. Mgr 
Telephone 7-273B 

lOS) Grown Street New Haven 

IMAIKDIATE DiiLrVERT; Iron Ena
mel Oralnboard Sinks, and Lava: 
turlcs; Chrome Brass ToUet Ao-
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

i m CONN PLUMBING AND 
. LUMBER COMPANY 

nm .stall- St. New naven. Conn. 
Tel. 7-0204 

W A N T E D —Shor t Order Cook. 
Full time, steady employment. 
Howard Johnson, Branford. 

WANTED—^'" '"y woman to as
sist elderly couple. 0:30 to 3 dally 
Call 003 for further information. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KriCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1/10 Sintf bl. Now Ha»un, Conn. 
Tol, 

New 
7-0794 

Therefore, it is essential that the 
elementary school situation be tak
en care of at once and adequately. 
The Town will then bo able to turn 
its full attention to the High 
School problem when that need 
becomes as urgent as the elemen
tary school situation Is now. 

Branford, Corm., 
March 10, 1917 

To the Editor of the 
Branford Review: 

I have boon following your "From 
Our Readers" column with a great 
deal of interest, especially tlie 
letters relating to the new elemen
tary school building. It seems to me 
a good example of Democracy at 
work, and an example of the fact 
that interested citizens avail' them
selves of an opportunity to state] a free movie will be shown at the 

Camp Sequassen 
Theatre Party 
In New Haven 

James S. Johnson, chairman of 
the Camping and Activities Com
mittee of Quinnlplac Council, Boy 
Scouts of America announces that 

tliolr opinions and ask important 
questions. The Review is to be com-
medod for opening Its columns so 
generously for the use of Its 
readers. 

The School Board is also to be 
commended for taking note of the 
questions naturally arising In the 
minds of the parents and taxpay
ers of the town. Mr. Beach and Mrs. 
Hammer have written clear and 
detailed answers to those questions, 
thereby giving the citizens of the 
town the opportunity to consider 
the problems Involved at their 
leisure, and to come to the next 
Town Meeting prepared to vote in
telligently. One hopes that the town 
fathers are, also taking note of 

Roger Sherman Theatre on Satur
day, March 22 at 9:45 A.M. for all 
registered Boy Scouts and Senior 
Scouts of the Quinnlplac Council. 
The feature attraction Is the tech
nicolor screen hit "Smoky". Scout 
Executive, Samuel D. Brogan, will 
be present to bring to the Scouts 
the up-to-the-minute news on the 
Council's summer camp plans. All 
East Haven and Branford scouts 

OVER STOCK SALE 
Dresses to $16.95 NOW $3.95 and $5.95 

Skirts to $9.95 NOW $3.95 
ALL SALES FINAL — NO C.O.D. OR CHARGES 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

MEMBER OF DISCOUNT OLTJB 
226 Main Street 4-1615 

are Invited. 
Mr. Johnson also announced the 

dates of the Camp Season for this 
year, damp Sequassen will open on 
July 0th for the first two-week per
iod, the second period will begin on 
July 20th, and the third on August 
3rd. In addition a one-week period, 
starting August 17lh will be pro
vided If reservations warranted the 
extension. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHDRCH 
The Ucv. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship, 
11:00 Nursery School 
11:00 Junior Society 
Red Cros.-! work, every Thursday. 
Junior Chapel choir, Saturday 

Parents Meet 
To Hear Talk 

On New School 
The Indian Neck PTA will hold 

their postponed meeting this even
ing In the Indian Neck School at 8 
o'clock. Ouest speaker will be Sam
uel Beach, chairman of the Board 
of Education who will discuss the 
various problems arising In con
nection with the building of the 

new elementary school 
A social hour will follow with re

freshments served by Mrs. Alfrea 
Arden, rs. Prank Giordano, Mrs. 
John Whitcomb, Mrs. Helen Rice, 
and Mrs. Broekhuysen. 

A limited number of boxes are 
available for the Veteran's Ball, 
April 12. Applications will be filled 
in order of receipt. Each box holds 
10 chairs Reservations may be made 
by calling Frank J. Kinney, Jr. 

Being Evicted 
April 23rd 

Our home has been sold and 
our time is nearly up. Surely, 
there is one apartment or 
bouse that is tor rent in Bran
ford or its vicinity, where a 
family of four can move into. 

OUR SITUATION IS SERIOUS. 
WON'T YOU HELP US 

CALL MR. SEMEGRAN AT 
THE SANFORD STUDIO 

TEL. 1878 OR 71-R 
Thank You 

BULLARDS 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Dayc 9:30 to 5:45 

Open Thursdays Until 9 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

IL 

East Haven 

From where I sit... /^y Joe Marsli 

Do Men Like Women? 

Maybo you read that recent ar
ticle in a national magazine, claim-
inif that American men don't really 
]ike the company of women. They 
just put them up on a pedestal and 
leave them there. 

But I wouldn't any Hint that was 
so in our town. Look at any mar
ried couple—like tha Cuppers. 
Sane wouldn't nng If Dee spent his 
evenings "with tho hoys"—but 
nctusUy Beo likes nothing bettor 
than to' stay homo by tlio fire, 
sharing a'glasa of beer with Juno, 
playing cribbago, or just talking. 

And when he docs go out, for 
nn afternoon of Ashing down at 
Seward'a Creek, or for an evening 
glass of beer at Andy Botkin's 
Garden Tavern, Jane is almost al
ways with 1dm (except when she's 
got a Bpot of baking In tho-oven). 

From where I sit, respect 
doesn't rulo out everyday com- i 
panioiiahlp . , . and never should. 
They go together—essential parta 
of u successful nuirringo. 

Copyrlfhl, 1947, Untied Stata Brewert Fauniatton 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

' On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

, • •-

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY TRANSPORTATION 

OPPORTUNrTY 
TWO WEEKS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ONE THIRD OFF 

ON COSTUME JEWELRY 
TO APRIL Î IRST 

Sondergaard 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 

J£WEL£R»igsns*>es:!a*3r 

iisimmsisstt 

re fir^. • • • 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE 638 

Rose Street 

•BRANFOKD 

THAT'S NOT ENOUGH 

E LECTRICITY is available to 
9 4 % of the farms in Con

necticut, which means that this 
state leads die whole country in 
rural electrificatipn. But being first 
is not enough. Our goal is to offer 
power to every one of the 14,735 
Connecticut farms in our terri
tory. W e won' t be satisfied until 
electricity is available to all the 
farms which do not have it now. 

Our 1940 pre-war plans called 
for complete rural electrification 
within three years, but this pro
gram was halted by restrictions on 
the use of critical war materials. 
At the present time, we are push
ing the work ahead as rapidly as 

the necessary materials become 
available. • 

Supplies of poles, pola hard
ware, insulators, copper wire, 
transformers and even meters are 
still limited. Shortages of some 
materials are easing, but others, 
.particularly poles and pole hard
ware, are still very scarce, and 
come to us in small quantities. 

Yes, Connecticut ranks first in 
the nation in rural electrification, 
but that doesn't mean we can 
relax. W e are still making every 
possible effort to reach our final 
goal. — electric power for every 
one of the farms in the territory 
served by your Company, 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

1 
. . . . . i . 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Olson Ready To Start 
On Apartment House 

FLOWER SHOW SEASON 

We have been listening to glowing accounts from East Ilnvoii 
neighbors, who have been attciiding the Flower Shows. Quite a tew 
from here went to New York to enjoy the delights at the niiiiual 
Flower Show there, while others tell us o£ the beauties cn,ioyed at the I 
Flower Show in Boston. These flower .shows are dcliglitEul prevues of 
the season ahead. The show closest to home is Unit which ended on 
Tuesday of this week in Hartford, and from accounts wp have heard, 
it was well on a par, although smaller of course, with the shows in 
Boston and New York. I t is unfortunate that New Haven does not 
have an annual show of this kind. 

We were pleased to learn that the (lowers used in the first prize 
orrangchMint o£ Mrs. George H. Bhynedance, Jr., of Spring Glen in 
the Qarden'Club section at the Hartford Show were p^o^•ideA by the 
J. A. Long Co., here in East Haven. 

The Hartford Show was sponsored by the Hartford Times, the 
Gonucctieut Horticultural Society and the Federated Garden Clubs 
of Connecticut. It was held in the Radio Center at 555 Asylum street 
and tliis was the first time sueh a show was held iu that city and it re
ceived vndc public acclaim. 

The charm and beauty of the show was due to the grouping and 
blending of varied garden exhibits into one gorgeous spring scene. 
The exliibitors had potted and coaxed under glass in greenhouses, the 
daffodils, dogwoods, lilacs, laurels, larches and myriad other flora to 
bloom for this great pre-spring shoAving.' There was five months of 
careful planning and nurturing behind much of the show. Tho rose ex
hibitors alone required a full year to grow and force out choice speci
mens. Features at the Hartford show were the outdoor living room, 
the naturalistic garden, the Old Mill, little terrace garden, garden 
wall, suburban terrace garden, and a city garden, The Garden Club 
exhibits were also especially enjoyed by all. 

Martin Olson said this week that 
he has completed preparations to 
break ground within tlie next ten 
days to two weeks on the new 57-
famlly appartment house In Main 
street between Ocrrlsh and Bradley 
avenues. This will be the fiast 
apartment house to be built in East 
Haven. It will be of the Garden 
type." 

The ground has already Jjeen 
cleared for the building, the Kirk-
ham barn having been moved closer Idled Jan. 30, 1947— was very largely 

Many Attend 
Memorial For 

Clifton Weed 
The Memorial Service at 11 last 

Sunday morning for the late Clifton 
M. Weed jr., born Sept. 24, 1930— 

! A \yORD TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN 

This is the season of the year whqn new officers are, taking over 
iu tho various organizations of tho town. A,mong the new office hold-

" era "di'irtliosc'TvifDTireigmJk^ 
their duty to publicize their organization as much as possible and to 
provide the press with items concerning meetings and organization ac
tivities. Recently two or llii-ec new publicity lihairmcn have asked us 
information, regarding their handling of news and other information 
for the East Haven News. , 

We arc glad they are seeking this information. It pleases us that 
the News is being accepted more and more as the medium through 
which news of the town and its organizations can bo disseminated. 
We are also glad because it gives us an opportunity to address a few 
words to all publicity chairmen as to how they can make our task 
more comfortable. 

First of all we would like them to realize that it is more pleasing 
to us i£ they would write out their items.and notices rather than tele
phone us. It isn't that we don't like to hear your voices because we do, 
but it is rather because if you write out your items and mail them to 
us it lightens our work and minimizes errors. We would like the items 
sent to us very early in tho week, even the Saturday before publica
tion if possible, Never later than Tuesda,v, Postal cards may be'used 
and some program ehairmen are already finding postal cards effective 
for this work. Sufiioient room should be left at the top of the eard. or 
sheet of paper so that we can write in a caption or headline. Abbrevia
tions except the obvious ones should be avoided and names should be 
printed where possible. All items or notices should be addressed to us 
at Post Ofiice Box 153 from which our mail is picked up twice daily, 
morning and evening. 

To all new "publicity chairmen" we wish you success and prom
ise you our cooperation durijig the coming year. 

to the present dwelling on the 
Main street side of the property, 
and nearly two dozen trees cut 
down. 

The project, it lis estimated, will 
cost $450,000. It win probably be 
ready for ocqupancy In late summer 
and it will be available, under the 
teiiiis of the F. H. A. mortgage, to 
veterans only as tenants and the 
rentals will range from $68.50 to 
$75. 

Tlip apartment house has been 
designed by Henry Btraub Kelly, 
architect. Tlie sewage disposal 
plans have been approved by the 
state and local authorities. 

Financing Is being done by the' 
Priidential Insurance Company 
through the F. H. A. and tho agency 
for the apartment will be tho 
Charles T. Lincoln Company of New 
Haven. 

Mr. Olson was in Hartford this 
Tuesday completing final arrange
ments lor starting the job which 
will furnish employment to a very 
large force of building tradesmen. 

Lenten Luncheon 
Set For April 3rcl 

The Ever Ecady group will serve 
fi Lenteii Luncliepn, ojLiThursday. 
April 3rd fiŷ m ll:3oTSTro'cloclfr,Jft-
the Parish House of the bid Stotie' 
Church. . • 

Interesting and tempting is the 
menu of Halibut Turboet, Potato 
Chps, Deviled Eggs, Vegetable 
Tossed Salad, rolls, coffee, Boston 
Cream Pie and many inviting re
lishes. 

It you wish to , enjoy this 
luncheon. Is it advisable to 
purchase tickets early as the nuin-
ber Is limited and by the advanced 
sale mony will be iwlthout tickets. 

Mrs. Robert Bouorsfcld Sr. 4-1277 
Mrs. Robert Baucrsfeld Sr. 4-1277 

have a fewtickets for a short 
while, priced for adults 00c and 
children 50o. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The women of Christ church will 

hold a rummage sale on Wednesday, 
April 30 in the church hall. All 
donations for the sale may be left 
in the hall a few days before the 
sale and the doors will be open at 
10 A. M. The committee consists of 
Mrs. George C. Evarts, Mrs. F. E. 
Page, Mrs. Robert Schroeder and 
Mrs. Charles'Borrmann. 

attended In thdVstono Church. The 
New Haven anaiBronford Chapters 
of the Order 6f;DcMolay attended 
and partioipaicd :ln the serVicc. 

The Old Testament Lesson was 
read by Master Councilor George T. 
McNeil of the New Haven DeMolcy 
and the New Testament lesson by 
Graham MacArthur of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship. Thd Memorial Prayer 
was said by.i Chaplain Donald 
Jackson of the New Haven chapter. 
The anthems rbiidcrod wore "li\)llow 
the Gleam" and "The Old Rugged 
Cross' both byithe Young Peoples' 
Choir. 

Tlie pastor. Rev. William G. West, 
preached on the topic "Wliat He 
Had, America Needs." It was a 
splendid tribute to tho many fine 
qualities of chiiracter that marked 
the late Clifton Weed. 

Clifton was chaplain of the New 
Haven and State Chapters of the 
DcMoley. The J,wo anthems which 
were sung duritig the service were 
among his fovorlte hymns, 

CastAnnounced 
For Play By 
E.H. Players 

• ' TWjcast for the play "Yes or No" 
to be presented by. the East Haven 
Players In tho Poxon Community 
Hall on the evcniiigs of April 10, 17 
and 18, was announced this week. 
It is as follows: Mr. .Webb, Frances 
Harvey; Rev. Richard Jarrow, 
Richard A..Harvoy; Edna Jarrow, 
Evelyn Bixby; Sally Jarrow, Claire 
p5kins; Jo Ann Jarrow, Ceclle 
Pichei; > Rev. Mr.' Bagshott, Joseph 
Hawtln and Adrien Marsh, Earl 
Tliomas. 

, The play, written by Kenneth 
French is being directed by Mrs. 
Hazel Garvin. 
. Tickets are now on sale and It Is 
adylscd that; they be purchased well 
in advance. The admission will be 
60 cents and the curtain will rise 
promptly each night at 8:15 o'clock: 

MAIL EASTER BOXES 
Tlie service mens committee of the 

Stone Church met at the home of 
Mrij. Herbert Coe, to wrap and Mail 
twenty seven Easter boxes to the 
boys who are stlUl in the service in
cluding two who are in the hospit
al. 

William Green 
BackFroniBall 
Team Practice 

William A. Green of 13 Gerrish ave. 
returned this week from an enjoy-" 
able stay of seven weeks at 
Sarasota, Florida, wlierc he was a 
keen observer at the prc-sonson 
practice of the big League baseball 
players. Bill, a former member of 
the Board of Education, is one of 
East Haven's best known baseball 
fans and he has followed tho game 
as a hobby from boyhood. Ho was 
a player some years ago In semi-
professional ball. Bill Is a member 
of the "Blue Birds" a group of 
baseball fans who frctiuontly 
'warm up" with the teams on tho 
Florida troinlng gi-dunds. Ho was 
Initiated at the Ponce do Letme 
Hotel in 1040. 

Bill tells us that It has been a 
very cold season for tile players 
this year in tho south and that 
much of their practice has . been 
under the handicap of bad weather. 
He is not making any prediction.^ as 
to the outlook for the respective 
teams seoson which opens April 19, 
While in Florida Bill attended the 
opening of the now training 
grounds at Orlando. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

March nmkinir exit, 

April showers came early. 

Lnsl cliancc to swell ..funds 
Red Cross. 

.for 

And don't forgot, — Buy Easier 
seals and help crippled children 
and grown-ups to.a more comfor
table life. 

Almost time to get Uie old 
lawnmowcr out o.( tlic mothbnll.i 
and .sharpcncil for Iiawl work 
ahead. 

Looks like a real finished per-
fonnanoe that the East Haven 
players will put on n Foxon Coin-
muniy Hall April 18, 17 and 18. Wo 
advise to get llokcls early. 

Angela Tinari 
Is Delegate To 

Convention 
Miss Angela Tinari, President of 

tho local chapter of Future Home-
makers of America a t tho High 
School has been appointed,a dele
gate to represent the state chapter 
a t the natlonall regional conference. 
Miss Tinar i is a t tending t h a t con
ference.at A'delphl Coliego, Garden 
Gity;.'LQrig.island-thls:,wcclt,Xhurs-
day through Soturday.'f Sl i i ;̂ l̂s'>; a 
Junior, In the third year Homcniak-
ilng class and is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nlciiolas Tinari of Main 
Street. During this year Miss Tinari 
has been treasurer of • the state 
chapter of Future Homcmokers of 
America and will take an active 
pa r t in the annual state meeting 
to bo held a t the University of Con
necticut in May. 

East Uavcn well represented a t 
Greater New Haven , Plcn's Oom-
muntoit Ilrcakfnsl lost Sunday In 
New Hovcir.<! Center church. ..East 
Haveners had breakfast a t Calvary 
Raptlst where Dr. 3<ahii L, Gregory 
gave Insiilrhig address. 

1 Birthday congratulations April 
to Linda Lalne of Pootc road. 

Ilaby chicks chlriiplni; iiyiiccrfully 
these ninrnliiKs in I'osl Office. 

Grass fire season has begun and 
firemen are finding plenty to do 
these days, 

.,.,iWeJcarif.U>ftf,Edwar<lUoii^roc_wl)^ 

cast corner of Forbes place anil 
Alain .street 1.1 14 ..start ..Improving 
llic corner this week. Tlio ..frame 
Imilding ivhich was ii.scd some lime 
ngo a.i n fruit nnd vcfi:calablc .stand 
will be rcuovalcd and enlarged and 
when ooinpletcd a mo<lcrn drlvc-ln 
fruit ond vcffclabic Market will be 
opened. The oiicnlnjr Is planned for 
early In April, wc imdcrstamV. 

ENGAGEMENT . 
Mrs. Emma Brockett of 060 Main 

Street, announces the engagement 
oi her daughter, Virginia Mar tha 
to Philip A. Smith, son of Mi's. 
Emeline Smith of 30 Pond Street . 

BiriTHUAY PARTY 

St. Patrick birthday par ty was 
given Saturday March 15 in honor 
of Mr. Alexander Urquhart a t his 
home in Hemingway Ave. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Faben, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Delaware, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes Mrs. 
Minnie Chrlstman Mr. George 
Halfinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Urquhart . 

Peter Limoncelll of Hemingway 
avenue, who has long been an 
ardent radio fan having a com
pletely equipped amatiour sending 
.sot-up In his ba.5ement, h a s ]u.st 
completed a television receiving sot 
upon which ho has already begun 
to receive from a New York televis
ion broadcast s tat ion. 

THOMPSON AVENUE TBAFPIO 

R«f outing of the Momauguin bu.sses of the Connecticut Company 
through Thompson avenue from Dodge avenue to the Town Hall has 
served to focus attention upon the trafiic congestion along this busy 
thoroughfare due to the parking of automobiles. 

It would seem that tho best manner to ease the flow of traffic 
through this travel artery would be for the town fathers to adopt 
parking restrictions there so that parking of automobiles would lie 
permitted on one side of the street only. At the present time, when 
autds are parked on bothjiides pf the street, it is difficult for two cars 
to pass. This has become espcoially trpublcsome with the passenger 
busses now using Thompson avenue. " 

The fact that the American Legion Building and several profes-
sional offices are located along the northerly end of Thompson avenue 
means that there are normally a great many cars parked along the 
street, especially in the evening hours. On Bingo nights, and when 
there arc other functions at the.Town.Hall, the number of parked 
cars is increased. Parking is restricted along the Towii Hall frontage, 
but it would seem wise to extend this restriction to one side of the 
street all the way frpin Maui street to Dodge avenue. 

Thompson avnne is a part of Route 100, a state highway, and as 
such every effort should be made by the town fathers, in our opinion, 
to ease the flow o£ traffic through this important north-south artery. 

East Haven Girl Scouts 

EVER READY GROUP 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Stone Church will meet in the 
Parish House, Tuesday April 1st. 
with Mrs. Marcus Gandossy presid
ing, and Mrs. Predeerick Norton and 
Mrs, Lewis Borden ashostesses. 

RAINBOW GIRL'S CARD PARTY 
East Haven Assembly No. 17 of 

Rahibow Girls are-'ruhnlng a card 
party Jjlfircli:.28:a.t':.lje Old Stone 

Church, (Friday evening) Please 
bring your own cards. 

. CONVELESCING 
Randall W. Richards Jr., branch 

fact^y',nianager for the Reo Motors 
In Main-Street, has returned from 
the tJ.'S,'Veterans' Hospital in New-
lngtori,*i5vlieTe'he received treat
ment {or spiral Injuries sustained 
during the'war. Richards is on 
leave.jintll hlfe health permits re
sumption, of his duties. 

::r:5:̂ i£Sir* 
Photo by Lucas 

The above group photograph of tho East Havc.i Girl Scouts with their loader, Mrs. Delmar Dover, was 
taken during the recent flag celebration on the Town Green hold on the anniversary of the founding of the Girl 
Soout movement. 

Shown above, left to right, are first row, Maria Strandberg, Ann Montgomery, Gloria Poelto, H o i 
Soleski, Dorofhy Zito, Maryann Campano, Joan Redman and Barbara Thomas; second row, Ann Englehardt, 
Helen Colley, Dorothy Piambino, Mrs. Delmar Dover, Shirley Lupoli, Joan Degnall, Audrey Tucker, Florence 
Oavles, Sally V/ardner, Lorraine Canapari, Joan Piambino and Joan Tucker. 

Merchants aloiig; Main street re
port a heavy Easter business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loui.i Kocheleau of 
Saltonstall Parkway rolurnod' homo 
this week from a pleasant vacation 
stay in Florida. 

Erie Curry has ..a.n ..Intcrcsllnc 
relic vn dl.sirlay at his East ILavcn 
Radio Co. store- in Main .street. Jt 
is one of tho old fashioned I';<lison 
phonoffraplis, horn and all, with a 
oollecltoii ot old-lhnc cylinder re
cords (guaranteed to arouse nos-
tallglc tetUngs In the old-tlmcrs 
around town. ' 

Walt Disney's "Song of tho 
South", packing cm in at the 
Capitol Theatre this weijk-end, 
Wednesday through Saturday; 'Jiist 
tho picture for the kiddles at 
Saturday afternoon matinee, 

Coni?ratulatlon.<i - last Sa tiirday to 
Charles'A. J. Polrot of 100 Bradley 
street on the occasion of his 70(11 
birthday Mr, Polrot, the oldest 
practicing plumber In (he Greater 
New Ilavcn area, ha.s° lived in Kast 
Haven since 1889 arid recalls the 
lime wlicn there were linty 60 legal 

Down Memory Lane 
p YEARS AGO 

March 28, April 3, 2922 

The Park Place Whist club gave a 
surprise brlthday party to Horace 
S. rihidscy. 

The ordination of Rev, Harry K. 
Eversull took place in the Stone 
church, the first service of Its kind 
in this church In 40 years. 

Mrs. B. F. Moore of French 
avenue was convelesclng from an 
operation. ' 

Bernard T. Bcaulac, town black
smith, was called to Washington 
because of the death of his brother, 
Harry. , ' 

The Parish Aid of Christ church 
waa planning a rummage sale in the 
y/est End,Hall with Mrs. Robert 
Schroeder in chaTge, 

voters In tho cnth'c town. Ho ivns 
the guest at a party of nicmlicrs of 
tile fanUly and friends Salurtlay 
niglit at Ills home. 
Additional Town 'iViplcs on Page 2 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequot l-rlbe. Improved Order oi 

Red Men, each Mondoy at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

3tar ot Victory Lodge, No. 63.. 
O. S. of B. ITlrst and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Red Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club caoh Tliursday 
12: IB noon. St. Vincent tXi 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor AVe. 
NnVaJo Oounoil, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Moots sooond and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Horry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thilrsday 8:8» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Ba^t Haven Assembly, Or*»r of 
Rainbow for girls meets ftwt 
and third Fi'lday, Masonic Hall 
8 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Woman's Aid, Stono Church, 
Sccon(l Thursday of month at 
2:30 P. M. Parish' Hou,se. , 

Saltonstall Civic ABBOclatloh, 
first Tuesday ot 'month 8 P. M 
Haga'man Memorial Library. 

March '27—East, Haven Well 
Child Oonfercncc, 2 P. M. Town 

~ ^Hain-' -'̂  ^ ^ - j - ' ••- ':^'",: -:.-:.;--
March; 27—'Turkoy Suppef at 
( Christ Cliurcif 8 P.M. 
March 27—Spoaket" iit Lenten 

Sorvlco at-7;45. Miss Estelle 
C'arvor. 

March 28~Democratic Town 
Committee social and card 
party. Red Men's Hall. 

March 28—FourthQuartely Oon
fercncc, St. Andrews Mctho-

dest Church 5)upper fl P. M. 
Matfto 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club, 

Stone Church 8 P, M. 
April 1—Men's Club of Christ 

Church meeting after Lenten 
Service. 

^prl( 2—White Elepliant Sale, 
Momauguin Parent's Club, 7:30 
P. M. 

April 3—Lenten Luncheon, Ever 
Rteady Group, Parish House, 
11:30 to 1. 

April 4—Good Friday 
April 0—Easter Sunday 
April 6—East Shore Community 

Sunrise Service, Ftort Wooster 
Park. 

April 8—Foxon Weil Child Con
ference 2 P. M., Highland 
School 

April 11-Democratic Town C!om-
mlttcc Red Men's Hall 8:15 
P.M. 

April 13 —Obligation Service, 
Rainbow Girls, 11 A. M. Stone 
Church. 

April 15—Moving Pictures, "Not 
" By Bread alone" Christ Church 
Hall. 

April 15—Public Supper, 6:15 p.m 
Stone Church, auspices Wom
an's Aid Society. 

April 15—Card Party and Handi
work Sale, St. Vincent do 
Paul's Guild, Chui;cli Audi
torium 8 P. M.. ' 

April 17—Momauguin Well Child 
' Conference 2 P. M., Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

April la, 17, 18—East Haven 
Players "Yes or No" Foxon 
Community Hall 8; 15 P. M. 

Ajirll lO^Trout Sea^n opens. 
April 21—Momauguin Masonic 

Lodge meeting. 
Aprlll 23—Saltonstall. Civic •.As

sociation Card Party, Parish 
House, 8 P. M., 

April 24—East .Haven Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M., Town Hall. 

April 24-25—Blue and Gold Var-
site Show, High School. 

May D—Fashion Show • and 
Bridge, Sponsored by Junior 
Women's League, Parish House 
7:30 P. M. 

May 16—American Legion Ball, 
; "feranford Armory. 
May 28—Vaoclriation ^ Cliiiic 

TownHaU.;- : 

rfy> 
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Momauguin News 1 ^°^"-I^P'CS 
Dy Mrs. ISlAnclio O'Connor 

Thereaa M. Ru.<isell \\a.s made ap 

PARTY IS GIVEN 
MR. AND MRS. MCLAY 

Mr. and Mr.s Harry MeLay wlio.sc 

Haven Ramblor.-) Hockey team will 
St. Vincent d r P a u l R. C. church, 1""= '" ' '^ '"B tWs week for their home 

pastor, • Rov. William O'Brien; 
curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
.'William M}'Brs, Sunday Mass 0:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
Rov. Alfred Clark, 'rector, D:30 A. M. 

• Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday ovonlng pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House,. 
Oeorge street 8:30 P. M, 

, First Friday evening Bradford 
Monor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday - pvenlng Stono 
Church. 

aii lrd Friday" evening Bradford, 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth Friday evening St, Vln-I 
cent do Paul 's church. 

The public Is Invited. ' 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of mon th a t 
8130. 

A cord pa r ty and .social sjMn-
sored by the Democratic Town' 
dommlttce will be liold F r iday ,^ „^„„, , „ „ „ , , g<,„„„7u-„ 
evening a t 8 o'clock • In the Rod . j , „^^ ,„ , , „^^ defeated the N. 11 
Alon's Hall on Main street. Thp pub-1 ygî jj f,̂  ,,„ jyion's Hall on Main street. Th? pub
lic Is cordially Invited. Tliere will 
be prizes for every table and many 
cjoor prizes. 

Ml', and Mi's. Bob Trogonlng wpro 
visitors over the week end a t Cosey'i 
Bpach. Mrs. Trogonlng was the 
former Sue Clvltello. 

Xln Bond and Jim Henry, center 
and goalie respectively of the New 

In" Manitoba, Canada, as the hock 
ey season is over lor this year. 

[Hope to sec you next fall boys, 
back a t ' the old stand. Qood luck 
to you and your families, and have 
a pleasant summer. 

Mrs. Harriett Young of Hartford 
will bo, opening licr homo on Pal
metto 'Trail on or obout April 1. 

Among the guests a t the Gover
nor's Foot Guard Ball held recent
ly a t the Oolfo street Armory In 
New Haven wore Mr. and Mrs, 
James P; Oartlp.nd of Henry street j 

Momauguin was well represented' 
a t the Flower Show In New York 
City ,by Mrs. Henry Creamer, Mrs. 
Wilfred Dion, Mrs. Milton John,son 
and Miss Mathilda KIs.ikalt. 

The regular monthly card party 
sponsored by the Old Stono church 
group of Momauguin will bo held 

jPrlday evening In the Bradford 
Monor FIrehouse, playing s t a r t s at 
8:30. 

In a preliminary gnmo held Sun-
doy evening In the High School the 

. . .u .c™ m. Ku.ssen nas made a p - ' , " , V , " " " '"'•• " " ' ' y '"<="'); """•!.'^ 
plication for a llcqnso to operate ? '" '• 'I '^T f"""","," "^^ '"^'^ , T , ' 
a package, store In the building a t J ^ - " ' " l ^ " • \ ° " ^^.^ ^ ' ^ f "? f ' ' , 

;407 Main trcct a t the .West End. 
I'lic hearing has boon set for April 
10. 

Mr.s.WcsinonU Coylc nnd the 
JMisscv Hilda Knbln.son and Kdllli 
Itortwistlo altcndcil the flower show 
In llnrtford last Friday. Karllcr In 
the ivcck Mr. and Mrs. Coylc nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. I'lntilibcck from Oull-
foril ttUcndcd t'iic flower show In 
New York. 

Da.skBtball ticket winners nt 
Fronk's Barber Slio;) the pa.st week: 

[Corl DcLconc, Pardee Place'; Dick 
Powell, Quinn'iplcac avenue; Bon 
Lambert, Main s t reet and Chick 
[Handcn, Thomspon avenue. 

Dcn' l forgcti Wo want Hems 
alroitt you nnd yonr friends In Town 

[Topics. Send (Iicm early In the week 
lo V. 0. Box 1,̂ 3. 

Vets 64-40. 
Mrs. N. ituljlan of CJ.sey Beach 

avenue has returned to hor .homo 
after .spending tho winter In Phlla-

[ dolphin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Robert

son of Onthorlno street, announce 
the bi r th ,of a daughter, Christine 
a t Grace Hospital, February 13. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robertson of Cath-

Josoph Cnlavo.'no has rOslgncd os 
rural mail carrier a t the En.st Haven 

Ipost office. 

Mr. and lAIrs. C. Iv. French of New 
>Iyde I'ttrk, Long Island, were 
recent giicsLs of Mr. and Mrs. Kric 
(J. Curry of Ivor avenue. 

McLay's on March 20, eiltertalncd 
a party of 07 friends from all parUs 
of tho state Saturday night a t 
Park McLay Motion pictures were 
enjoyed during tho ' evening and 
rofroshmonts were served, a good 
time being had by oil. 

Mr, McLay Is Great Junior 
' s a g a m o r e ' o n i t h e - istote Council 
of the Improved Order of Red Men 

land the o the r Great Chiefs of t h e 
' s t a t e Council were among the 
many who attended the party to I 
wish many returns to tho well 
known East Haven couple. Also 
present were many bf the great 
officers of the Degree of Pocahon
tas. 

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE .SKRVICKS 
.Sunday, March ?.a, 1947 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven, 

I "Reality" will be the subject of 
tho Les.son-Scrmon for Sunday,] 
March 30, 1047 

Tho Golden Text lis from Psnlmsi .-u..^aj 
102:12, "Thou, O Lord, Shalt endure " ' " I ' " "^ '•''o Church ow,uu,» wui 
forever; and thy remenbrancc unto ' ^ ° ' ' ' " i d r Ea,stcr Festal service and 

PALM SUNDAY 
SERVICES AT 

CHRISJ^CHURCH 
Next Sunday, tho .^Ixlh In Lciit, 

will be observed as Palm Sunday. 
The order of worship In Christ 
Episcopal church will Include Holy 
Communion at 8 A. M., Church 
school a t 9:30; Morning prayer, 
sermon by the rector, Rev, Alfred 
Ciark, and distribution of Palm.s, a t 
11 A. M. and Fireside Feoliwshlp In 
the Rectory at 7:30 P. M. 

Services during Holy week will 
consist of: Tuesday, April 1, 7:45 

IP. M. EveningjPrayer; Wednesday, 
Uprll 2, 2:30 P. M. Devotional ser
vice for women;. Thursday, April 3, 
3:30 P. M. Children's Church; 7:54 
P. M. Holy Communion; Friday. 
April 4, Good Friday, Three hour 
service 12 noon to 3 P. M. in charge 
of the rector, n.s6lsted by Canon S. 
Walcott Llnsley, 

The Men's club will attend the 
I'ucsday evening service and will 
hold .Its regular meet ing Immofiia-
tcly afterward In the church hall. 

There will be Holy Baptism a t 3 
P. M. Easter Sunday and at 4:30 on 

schools v.'ill 

all generations," 
Selections from the Bible include 

the following: "That which h a s 
been Is now; and tha t which Is to 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

On Monday last week s t a t e 
Forest Ranger Wallace Wallaok nr 
ua i t r o id and Patrolman Clilsen.sky!bo ha th already been; and God re-
of Haddam accompanied Chief'o.ulreth t h a t which is p a s t " 
Deputy Forest Fire Warden Joseph I (Eccleslastes 3:15). 
iPolrot on a tour of all the fire | Correlative, nassages from the 
companies of tho area Including Christian Science textbook, "Science 
bast Haven, Foxon, Momauguin, 'and Health with Key lo the Scrlp-

IShort Beach, Branford, , P ine , tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 

Gei)rge A. SIsson 
. INSURANCE 

, PIKE — BONDS 
I 4.UT0M0BILE - CASUALTY 

!I Chidsoy Ave, East IlaTcn 

EAST MAVEN GARAGE 
ro.DNotiD m u 

^ JPHM BIONTIX, PltpP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI= REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

$06 Mam di.. «>i l ) tn tiui I lAvnu 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 ^ 439 Main St. 

WATOHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Orchard, Indian Neck and Stony 
Creek. Tho Forest Ranger ' was 
especially pleased with the set up 
and facilities a t the Headquarters 

the following (pp. 472, 100); "All 
roality Is In God and His •creation, 
harmonious and eternal . Tha t 
which He creates is good, and He 

Mite box offerings. 
The flowers on the Holy Table 

last Sunday were given by Mi,ss 
Cogg,shall in loving memory of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Coggbhall. 

company here, and mentioned makes all t ha t is madeThe three 
Bpecifloally the jvell-onuipped em- j great verities of Spirit, omnipotence, 
ergency fire wagon used for fight-,omulpresence, omniscience, — Spirit 
Ing grass and brush fires. possessing all power, 

space, constituting all 
filling all 
Science,— I space, constituting all Science,— 

Mr. nnd Mrs.Uo n n y Goodman of contradict forever the belief t ha t 
Short licaoli toiiA motored lo Lit t le ' 
Ferry, N. J., on Snnrtn,v, where t'hcy 
were called by the serious illness of 
Mr. Goodman's father. 

Miss Dolores Rutgay has taken a 
[position In the Nash Incorporated 

mat te r can be actual.' 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watch - Clook RepalriB(r 

aTS'HolD Str«nl - Bflut llavflu 
Noxt -to 0AP,ltol Tliirvtot 

. A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Eleutrical Oohtraocori 
Indus t r ia l ElcotronioB 
Electr ical Appliances 

^ I-UOHB 4-11104 
454 MAIN ST. EAST IIAVEM 

EAST.HAVEN 
UPHOLSfERY SHOP 

John C. Sant lno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Benaired — Remodeled ji 

190 Main St. I'hono 4-1S03 C 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

dull U« For pTornyt anitvlnd 
WASHINGTON ICE AND 

OIL CO. 
a. O A U u j i i i j a t i It SONS 

j-028n 101 IlnmtillfWA; Ayf. 

GniiENBVCK SHOWER 
M'ss Barbara Stoddard of 163 

High street East Haven, wos ten
dered a Greenback and Mlscellan-

_-. ,,-....w..v. oug .shower a t the Republldan 
store In Main street where she Is t n ' c i u b on Basset Street, New Haven 
charge of t h o ^ r e ^ r d bar", on Thursday March 20th. Miss 

Giifl Merrill and a number of tj,c Lorraine Starno and. Mrs. Edward 
other local devoted ,.,,nElcrs «.are p ' oho ' e lU were the hostesses. About 

SlrlckLiiid-Licclkc 

Announcement is m a d e of tho 
marriage of' Miss Florence Virginia 
Llcdko, daughter of Mrs. C'iiarles 
Lledko, of Hartford Turnpike, to 
[Stanley Strickland, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs.- William Strickland of 135 
French Avenue, Saturday afternoon 
a t 4 In the Zlon Lutheran Church 
with the Rev. I'letjen officiating In 
a setting of palms and spring-
flowers, 

Mrs. Ar thur B.ild was the matron 
of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Mrs, Raymond Vierregger, sister of 
the bride, and Miss J o a n Gebel, 
cousin of the bridegroom. 

A reception followed In the Amer
ican Independent c:ub of Hamdcn 

TKUCK-S COACHES 
SPEF.aw.ABOHS SCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS. IMC. 
factQfy Branch 

Salat-Scrvlce 
Rnndi t l W , Richards, Jr., Branch Mgr , 

Phono 4-1621 194 Mdin Sf. 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OHL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Rango and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

flO French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Yonr 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Rebalring and Accossories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Borvioiiigf and Puinpiiig 

Sept ic Tanlis and Ccs.spools 

PKoiw'4-3508 
Sllvor S,<ndi Rd. Eflil i-lflvo 

looking forward avidiy to April 10 
when the trout season opens. 

Mrs. Ray Olfford • of Klftiberly 
avonue Joined her daugiiter. Miss 

[Shirley Qlfford, who is a s tudent In 
'the School of Nursing, Boston 
University, for a visit .to the Boston 
Flower Show last week. 

Harold I.. Pojic, ccrllflwl tree 
expert .from Ilamdcn, has begun 
n'liat promises to be an active sea
son here In trimming and caring fur 
trees. During the jmst week h e aiul 
Ills crew removed some 1!> or more 
trees from tlic premises In Main 
street where Martin Olson is soon 
to build an n]iartmcnt house. Uc 
also look down a huge elm tree on 
Uie E])iscopal parsonage grounds 
and n big poplar t ree from the 
Weaver piacc on ISradlcy avenue. 

luin'iroF'irSAiranTO^ 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames .W. Malonc 

k)f 60 Frank Street announce the 
b'.rth of a dau.'jhter,. Olenclda Mar-

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NE'W 

Wfl SpoclallEO IQ luvlBlblQ naif BoloB 
Pkoui 4-1390 i!79 Miln Strnnt 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fonder Rofinishing 
AUTO REPAIRING 

Ph6ng 4-2491 
I 125-129 Short BMch Rd. East Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

a O O R SANDER AND 
EDGER FOR RENT 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm St. Eail Havon 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYEEtS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Toi. 4-0070 East Hav>n 

100 guests wore present ond - Miss 
[Stoddard received m a n y beautiful 
' and useful gifts. Ml.ss Stoddaiv'^.wlll 
become the bride of Mr. Low's E. 

iBIchetolU on April 1th. '^ 

tha, In Grace Hospital, March 10th. 
Mrs. Mnlono Is the former Glen 
Sanderson. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Modorafe Cost . . . 

By.' Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4:1693 
4S9 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

JACK STEMPICK AND HIS 

MELODY Kf^llGHTS 
ORCHESTRA 

POLISH ond AMERICAN MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHONE 4-104? -

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
CALL 4-0601 

43 High SIroat ' East Haven 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS' 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comptelo Lino ol Fancy Grocer/os 
300 Main St., Phona 4-1608. East Havan 

eiine street entertained Mrs. Mary 
'farachhich of Cambridge, Mass.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Mara and 

[daughter, Maureen of New Haven. 
Donald Schroeder is convalescing 

at his home In Catherine street 
with an injury to his hand. 

Mr. and Mrs.^ Connelly of Phi l 
lip s t ree t and ' thei r guests have 
practically opened tho season by 
going for a swim during the week. 

at the 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD M/LL FURNITURE 

POLISH 

NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Saltonstall Place and {^ain Sfroot 
Phono 4-2610 • East Haven 

Easf Haven Diner 
. . whore the mere prospect of a 

J lempting snack mode him feel like 
a now man. Remember us" for after 
the movies! 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES - SNACKS 

Try Our Spaghetti Specials 

15 Homingway Ava. (At the Fara Limit) 

R U S S O ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING 

TOMATO PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Main Street East Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
FOR EASTER GIFTS 

DAINTY APRONS — HANDKERCHIEFS — HOSIERY 
. PERFUMES — JEV/ELRY • 

FOR CHILDREN — Pure Maple Sugar Noveltias—Homemade 
Bunny Lollipops—Happy Hankies in Folders and Decorated en-

voldpos ready to mail—Purses—Floating Ducks and Rattles 

240 M^in Street 4-1730 East Haven 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

VULCANIZING 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Our Vulcanizing Work 
Is Fully Guaranteed 

Phone 4-0183 
6 HEMINGWAY AVE. EAST HAVEN 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND * 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven. 

DUCK SIGNS 
R. J. DUCKWALL 

Truck Leilerhg Sho-Cartls 

Windot/ LeHering Silk Scrion Piocou 
Phone 4-42e0 

44 Henry Street Eait Haven 

PAUL'S BAKERY 
AND 

APPIZA 
240 HEMINGWAY AVENUE 

Come and Bring Your Friends 
; V Family Trade Solicited 

EAST HAVEN 

SAV-OIL GO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Mokes Warm Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES . RADIOS 

POWER. OIL BURNERS. 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For Ail Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

ThnrKrtav. Mnrrh 97 in47 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 
East Haven 

COMMUNITY V/ANTS 
YOUR ADVERTISING HERE-AT SO CENTS PER INSERTION 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

FOR SALE 
USED EASY WASHING 

MACHINE 
In Good Condition 

Phono ,4-3000 

TRACTOR PLOWING 
HARROW5NG 

ETC. 

Phone 4-0444 or 4-2132 

BEING EVICTED MAY I. builneis cou

ple, boih vetcrnni , urgpnHy nsod unfiir-

nii l ipd or pf l r t ly fiirfiished apartmonf, fiflt 

or bungalow, prefor/ibly in E.jsf I'lavon. 

D. Tfiornlon, Tlio Pont Houso, 

Haycock Point, Bri inford 

FOR SALE 
i Beer Pump Compressor 

i Hobart Meat Grinder 

L A . MADISON 4-1429 

NEW HAVEN SOCIETY OF 
MODEL ENGINEERS, Inc. 

Running - Model Railroad and 
Trolley System 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28 — Time 7 to 10 P. M. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 29 — Time 2 to 9 P. M. 

90 COURT STREET, COR. STATE STREET NEW HAVEN 

Over Cousin's Delicatessen 

' Admission 35c, Tax Included 

FOR YOUR 
EASTER HAT. . 

CHOOSE FROM OUR 

LARGE SELECTION 

PRICES 

$5.95 
up 

1 « , j » ' * ^ v 

DELMONICO HATTERS 
952 GRAND AVENUE 

NEW HAVEN 

NEW MOTORS FOR DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
1935 through 1942, For Immediate Installation 

SUPPLY LIMIPTED — TIME PAYMENT IF DESIRED 

199 Main Street 
SCANLON AND PAGNAM 

East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEM 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

"Where Good Food is Always the Ride' 
Whether You Are' Plantiing Just Lunch, Dinner or a 

Banquet . . . Tho 7 Gables is Prepared to Servo Yoj Bettor 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT! — 

EDITH KRAMER ,ind Her Songs 
GEORGE IvIAZZA and His Tov/.io House Orchestra 

kj 1 7 4 - W S 
Oiue 

CROWN ^"-^ ST. 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS' 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

R EI L 5 
Gor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 
Enjoy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

to n \ 
At a 

nlglit of I 
voted lo lie 
sale May 24. 
chdlrm.in wll. 
Frankl in Mcclc . 
and Mrs. Edwarc 

Weekly fire drill, 
every Wednesday evi 
tho fire house. Last w 
was of charged hose 
drafting from lagoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bussman, 
Highland Ave. will move to New 
Haven tho first of the month. 

Gail Boiler has been elcclcd 
captain of the high school checi-
loaders for the coming year._ 

Mrs. OUen Young, Bradley Ave, 
is In Cocoa, Florida with her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scovill. 

regu 'ar meeting of IheS. B. H. H. 
'•St L. Co. will be held Friday night 
In t h e firehouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Steen and 
Miss Ethel Beckwith Dennison of 
Croton-on-Hudsonwere callers in 
town Friday. 

A surjJrise miscellaneous shower 
was given Saturday evenlngby Mrs. 
Carl Anderson of Berger Street for 
Miss Constance Nellsen of 262 
Qulnniplac Ave., New Haven who. 

- will become the bride of Mr. John 
Ciastko. 

Guests Included; the Mesdames 
F rank Newman, George Trapp, 
William Remington, Edward Bere-
ton, Simon Nellsen, Albert Bedell, 
William Ehlers, George Kesscs, Ida 
Nash, Carl Eckels. 

Also Misses J a n e and Nancy 
Nellsen, Audrey Shaw, Elsie' Larson, 
I rene Delehand, Irene Bedell, Al
berta Bedell Mrs. Peter Abramskl 
assisted the hostess. 

Lost Sunday, in -New Haven or 
Short Beach Center, S. N. E. T. Co. 
gold service nln. Finder please call 

. 3-1085.—Adv. 
Mrs. Casper Mattson has re turn

ed home from a three weeks visit 
dn Florida. 

Mrs. Herbert Jackson. Main 
Street Is in Wothersfield for a few 
weeks staying with her son a n d ' 
daughter-m-law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Dahl, 
Clark Ave. have returned f ram 
Florida where they spent several 
weeks. 

Victor Hulchin.5on is confined to 
his home by illness. • 

Mrs. George Fouser was hostess 
Monday night to the Musical Art 

• Society. 
Mrs. Burdotlo Har t and her two 

ohildi-on hope to leave soon for 
Florida where they will remain for 
the summer. 

Little Marcia Hart is recovering 
from pneumonia. She has been in 
the hospital. , 

A regular meeting of the .SB H. H 
& L. ,Co. will be held in the fire-
house Friday night. 

May Be Placed 
In War Zones 

American f.imiiies who have sons 
or brothers in U.S. military ceme-
les overseas can place floral wreaths 
on Individual graves this Memorial 
Day by ar rangement with their 
neares t FTD florist. 

E.xcept for a few isolated ceme
teries, such as Iwo or Kwnjalehi, 
nearly all now He within special 
service range of America's familiar 
flowers-by-wire system, which has 
been extended worldwidd pos t -*ar . 

As requested by many families 
throughout the U.S., floral delivery 
service hris been arrangd for mili
ta ry graves in Europe or Iceland, 
Hawaii or the Philippines on the 

isame guarantee basis as domestic 
orders, according to Edward J. Mc
Car thy of Brooklyn, president of 
Florists ' Telegraph Delivery Asso
ciation. 

In deference to current land
scape and maintenance programs at 
all military cemeteries. Memorial 
Day service Is limited to certain 
s tandard types of wreaths. To all 
points outside the U.S., an • extra 
relay charge of 25c is added, plus 
actual cost of cablegram. 

Special pi'iority was given, Bese-
mer said, to organizing foreign con
tac t a t points to permit this Me
morial Day delivery as a public 

I service nationwide, because the 
boys tliemselves laid the founda
tion for overseas service by wiring 
flowers homo from every combat 
thea ter . 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Mrs. Leon Babccck expects to 
move into her new home. Short 
Beach Road, about Ajjril first. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuiac r e tu rn 
ed this morning from Miami, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs William Crulck-
: shank, Lanphier Cove have as their 
guests Mrs. Crulckshank's brother 
and sister, Mr. F. A. Morris of 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Jtility Company 
Elects Officers 

Botulinous Poison 
Can Be Avoided 

A. V. S. Llndsley, vice president 
I charge of sales for Tlic Con-

(cctlcut Light and Power Company, 
. Waterbury, was elected o vice presl-
' d e n t of the New England Gas As
sociation today a t the annua l 
business conference of tho asocla-
tioii III Boston. 

Connecticut utilities executives 
•'ected to the gas association's 

^rd of directors Include Paul R. 
ichannan, vice-president of tho 
irtford Gas Company, nnd A. H.' 
ott, president of the New Br i ta in ' 
-IS Light Company. Robert E. 
amsay, president of the New H a -
jn Gas Light Company," was r e -
lectcd a director. 
J. A. Cook.general manager of tiie 

Lynn (Mass.) Gas and Electric 
Company, was elected president of 
the association. » 

Manchester, England and Mi's, 
•/alter Aston of Pennsylvania. 

NO ONE IS SAFE 
FROM CANCER 

! Botulism Is,a condition produced 
by bacteria known as Clostridium 
botulinus. These are rod shaped 
organisms tha t can form spores. 
Botulinous snores are round sliapcd 
bodies \vlth a tough coating so re
sistant they can withstand expo
sure to adverse conditions for long 
periods. When favorable conditions 
prevail this round shaped encased 
spore changes Its character and 
becomes the rod shaped organism 

I tha t causes the trouble. This form 
.develops It there is no oxygen pre
sent. The bacillus grows and mult i 
plies and In so doing gives off a tox
in (poison). This Is mixed up with 
the food In which It grows wlUiout 
apparently changing the character 
of the food so ns to make It ap 
pear spoiled. When this toxin Is 
taken Into the humdn system It is 
absorbed from the stomach, unites 
with the nerves and produces sym-
toms t h a t sometimes appear very 
similar to meningitis. This toxin or 
poison is said to be ten times ns 
poisonous ns potassium cyalldo 
which Is commonly known to bo 
very deadly. 

The usual source of botulinus 
poisoning is home canned foods, e s 
pecially non-acid frulti nnd vege
tables, such ns sttlngbenns, corn, 
etc., which are served cold. Home 
canned mea t cnnNttlso be Hvolved. 
At one tlhi ethef 0 was n danger/of 
this poisoning occurring from com-

[merolally canned products but 
with controls placed on commercial 
canning by the Federal Govern
ment the danger from this source 
Is limited. The cases of botulism 
t h a t have occurred In Connecticut 
In the past number of years have 
nil been related to home canned 
produces. When food poisoning Js 
suspected, samples of the food 
should nlwnys be saved, no t thrown 
away. Then with tho food available. 
It can be tested for the oitendlng 
bacteria and toxin to lenrn the 
exact cause, 

Botulinu.'s poisoning can be ea.-i-
lly prevented by attention lo ade

q u a t e and proper calnlng methods: 
1. Use fresh, firm f ru i t ' and ve

getables or meat . These should be 
washed thoroughly and canned 
soon after selection. 

2. Use a pressure' cooker nt the 
prescribed temperature nnd ad
just nnd time for the part icular 
food being processed. 

JPAOETHREB 
3. If a pressure cooker Is not 

ttvallablo an d the water ba th must 
be used, boll nil foods containing 
little or no acid In nn open pan for 
fifteen minutes before even tasting 

[This of course also applies to pre
paring foods already processed by 
tho water ba th method. 

4. Destroy nil cans or Jnrs of food 
tha t have a bad odor or appear- j 
anco. If the food is pocked In cans. 

destroy those t h a t have bulged or 
corroded. 

Sec DON ALEXANDER For 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTING 
\and HOUSEfVIRING 
54 Hilton Av«. East Havan 

Phono 4-4563 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED 

RECOVERED 

REFINISHED 

ANTIQUES RESTORED 
Boat and Church Cushions 

filled with Air-Foam 
ESTABLISHED 1918 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVE. TEL. 8-3410 NEW HAVEN 

The Sufre e Fiinge On Top 

BUT modern people want modern transijortation 

— 1947 automobiles! Nothing old-fashioned 

will do. Modern peopje are like that about kitchen 

ranges, too. They want the last word in convenience, 

cleanliness and safety — they want electric ranges! 

And they won't have to wait long! All over the 

country electric range manufacturers are geared up 

for a record production of 1947 Electric Ranges. 

New models 'vfith amazing automatic features arc 

coming off the assembly lines, now. 

You can rest assured that your Electric Range 

dealer and your Electric Service Company will do 

everything possible to rush the delivery and instal

lation of your new Electric Range. If you haven't 

placed your order with your dealer, you are urged 

to do so now. 

THE CoNNECTicuf^^iGHT& POWER CQ. 

A Business-Manased, TaK-Paying Company ' 

....L. 
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ICnit-Burecs.1 
Tl>c wedding of Miss Beverly 

Burgess, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
C. Leslie Burgess of Bart lct l Road, 
to Charles Franels Krut, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter K r u t of VInolnnd, 
N. J., took plaeo a t the home of her 
paren ts Friday a t 6 P, M, The Rev. 
William West officiated. 

Mi-s. Oeorge S. MIlCs Jr . , of 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and GROCERIES 
PHONE -1-1202 

315 Main Strflot Eait Havon 

PALLMAN'S 
CURTAIN LAUNDRY 

Linen Tablecloths, Chenille Hugs 
Bed Spreads, Dollies 

Delivery Service - Tel. 4-2800 
101 Laurel St. East Haven 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurafe 
Burner Service 
48 TAYtOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRAN|{ JOHNSON 
4-0688 8-0412 4-1540 

W H E N YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
PLUMBING a n d H E A T I N a 

OONTRAOTOK 
No Job Too Ii&rge 
No Job 160 Small 

190 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven 

Oreeniboro, N. C , sister of the 
bride, was matron of honbr. Andrev 
King of New Haven acted as bes: 
m i n to the groom. 

After a dinner and reception foi 
the Immediate families the coupli 
left for a trip to Mt. Mansfield 
Stowe, Vermont. 

Farewell Dinner 
For Mrs>. Morgan 

A sun'rl-sc farewell dinner was 
tendered Mrs. Lillian Morgan of 
Sallonstall- Parkway lost week, by 
her former associates of the New 
Haven vlfjlllng Nurse As.wclallon. 

After a delicious turkey dinner, 
each one contributed to the even-
Ing'.? fun either by plnno solo, 
singing of operatic aria, a lullaby, a 
folk ,'iong of taking part iln the 
sketch of a nurse's lite, 

' those who enjoyed the evening 
were Mrs. Rhoda Shlbor and Lillian 
Morgan. Tlio Misses Lydla Willis, 
Mae McCorklo Anne McCarthy 
Esther Emery, Madeline CcDowcll, 
Bella Comklln, Eleannor 'ScannoU 
Fay Simmons, Martha Oroschner, 
and Annabella Bruce. 

All a r rangements were made by 
Miss Bruce, visiting nur.'io of the 
Morris Cove District. . 

Mrs. Morgan has resigned from 
the Nov/ Haven Nurses to become a 
member of East Haven's nursing 
staff. 

CONFERENCE 
A covered dish supper a t 0:30 

P. M. In the chapel will precede the 
Fourth Quarterly conference of St. 
Andrew'.s Mclhodcst Church, O r a n -
nl,?s Corner. Tills Friday evening. 

SPIRITUALIST MEETING 
67 HIgli Sfroot, Easf Haven 

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK 

Rev. Cora W . RIchardi, Medium' 

Phono 4-I03S 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Leaching Blocks 
(Hado in East Havon) 

—«-^^-."••"•i'',''-'/,;'*^^.*,'^ If you nro conlomplafin'g 
a now (owago dlsposA) 
plant for your home In* 
ittt on iho uifl of Forni-
oU C a l l Stono Loaching 
Blocks In construclion of 
tho costpQol or loaching 
wall. 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your treadle machinoj 
Overhauling machine $3.00 converted to electric _ 
Retiming of machine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 
Oil and adjusting 1,00 Sowing Machine. $39.50 to 
Labor $1.50 per hour plus parts $65.00. Work guaranteed 

TOAnc iM '*''' °" "" '""•o'l"'! V- FEDERICO 
IRAOt-lN DISTRWUTOR-OeALER 

ALLOWANCE "''' "" "'" 

SERVICES FOR 
HOLY WEEK AT 
STON^CHURCH 

There will be Palm Sunday 
iervlce.s next Sunday a t 11 A, M. \n 
.he Stone church with the pastor, 
lev. William O. West In charge. 

On- Maundy Thur.sday there will 
JO tho annual candcllght com-
nunlon service at 7:30 P. M. 
'The Good Friday .service a t 7;30 

?. M. will be featured by reception 
if new mcnitacrs. I l i e preacher will 
be Mr. Wlillam OattUng. There will 
le Batlsmal service a t 7 P. M. In the 
tJvcrett Memorial Chapel. 

On Easier Sunday there will be 
.wo Identical .services, the first a t 
0:30 A. M. And the .second a t the 
u.suttl n o'clock hour. There will be 
three choirs a t both services with 
especially fine Easier music provid
ed. 

On Sunday April 13 the Rainbow 
Obligatory Service will be held. 

St. Vincent's Gui ld 
Sale On Apr i l 15 

St. Vincent "(fe~Paul Oulld will 
hold a card parly and handwork 
sale Tuesday, April 15 a t 8 In the 
church Auditorium on Taylor 
Avenue. Tho committee making a r 
rangements for tills event consists 
of-chairman, Mrs. Eric Dohna; Mrs. 
Joseph Tansey, door prizes; Mrs. 
Oullf Jensen, refreshments; Mrs. 
Raymond Mill, handwork; Mrs. 
Wilbur Patterson, tables prices, also 
Mosdamcs Albert Dolan, Andrew 
Lang, Harry Polrot, Eric Cramer, 
Albert Sc'den, George Sltttor, Harry 
Poulton, Ernest Dowman, Eric 
Rotts, Ernest Hart, Paul Clanclolo 
Harry OannoUy, James Ematrudo, 
John Stemplck, Wallace. 

DEFINITIOJJ[OF A BOY 
After a male baby has grown out 

of long clothes and triangles and 
acquired pants , freckles and .>jo 
much dirt tha t relatives do not care 
to kiss 11, between meals. It becomes 
a BOY. A boy can swim like a fish, 
run like a deer, climb like a squirrel, 
balk like a mule, bellow like a bull, 
ea t like a Dig or act like a Jackass, 
according to climatic conditions. He 
l,s a piece of skin stroLched over a 
appeti te; a noise covered with 
smudges. Ho Is called a tornado be
cause he comes at tho most un 
expected times, hits the most un -

Avo id the Spring Rush 

Lot us clean your garments nov̂  tho 
3.WAY SANITARY way so they will 
bo frosh for 

E A S T E R . 
NO SHRINKAGE — NO ODOR 

NO LOSS OF COLOR 

WHITE KID GLOVES CLEANED 
by our ultra modern glove cleaning equpiment 

Have you tried our Shoe 
Rebuilding Service? 

East Haven Cleaners 
W e pick up and deliver Phone, 4-1109 
309 Main St., Next to First National Store East Haven 

Gargiulo Bros. 
EAST HAVEN'S EXCLUSIVE 

• AUTO BODY WORKS 
20 Years Experience 

AUTO PAINTING BRAZING 
FRAME STRAIGHTENING 

WELDING 
CSTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT COST 

AT HOME OK AT SHOP 
CARS CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED — PHONE 4-0417 
90 Hil l StroBt, Cor. Short Booch Road 

EAST HAVEN 

Want To Be A One Minute Girl? 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALH'—These flvo citrus prmccssoa oftho 
National OranRC Show nro bu.sy l.isHics, each toting 100 golden ripo 
oranges a minute to feed this supor juicer, one of the features of the 
citrus exposition here. Fooil Machinery corporation (levcloped it to 
juicG five hundred oranges per minute and extract the valuable oU 
from the peel automalicnlly, Tho princosacs left to right are Eliza
beth McLain, Ginger Anderson, Pat Hall, Laurie llayea and Dolly 
•Tohnson. 
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Hollywood Director 
Expected For Play 

Irving Plchel, a well known 
Hollywood director, whose current 
successes "Tempatlon" and "To
morrow is Forever" have enjoyed 
popular acclaim, is planning to fly 
to East Haven to a t tend one of tho 
performances of "Yes or No" to be 
presented by the East Haven 
Players In llic Poxoh Community 
Hall tho nights of April 10, 17 and 
18. 

Tho reason for his desiring to 
come here is not strange. The 
produGlion will mark the debut on 
tho stage of his daughter In law, 
Mrs. Cecilc Plchel, and ho is n a 
turally eager to see her perfor
mance. He has written that If he 
can ar range his affairs ho will fly 
hero for a visit Which will ' comln-
cldo with the performance. 

Mrs. Plchel is new both to the 
Players and to East Haven. She and 
her husband and twin daughters 
have recently moved into their new 

home In Thompson avenue. She Is a 
graduate of Peniisylvania Sta te 
College where she majored In 
psychology and she has also studied 
a t Y.ale. 

Yes or No", is writ ten 
Horn and is being 
Mrs. Hazel Garvin, 

novel one and tho 
two acts 

Act one 

The play, ' 
by Kenneth 
directed by 
The play is 
action is developed in 
and an epilogue. 
shows what might have happened 
to ,To Ann, played by Cecilc Plchel 
had she said "no" to a proposal of 
marriage. Act two shows what 
would have happened If her a n 
swer had boon' "/yes". Tlio cpilioguo 
lolls what actually did happen. 

From this skeleton outline of the 
situation it win bo seen tha t there 
is a real t rea t in store for all who 
are fortunate enough to get 
tickets to the forthcoming produc
tion. The full cast of ciiaraclcrs is 
given elsewhere. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 
SPECIALS 75 cents up 

HOME STYLE C O O K I N G 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

3;l!l M a i n ' S t r e e t 

Natali es 

FOUR PILLARS 
Cater ing to Banquets, 

Parties, Weddings, e tc . 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNERS 

FEATURING THE AMBASSADORS 

On The E a s t Havon Out-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

PORTRAITS 
CHILDREN and WEDDINGS 
at our studio or in your homo i 

Brinley Studio 
(SRANNISS CORNER) 

411 Forbes Ava. 4-ie66 Now Havon 

expected places and loaves every
thing a wreck behind h;!m. He l.s a 
growing aninial," of superlative 
promise to bo fcd.and watered, and 
kept warm. Ho Is a joy forever, a 
periodic nusancc, the • problem of 
our times, tlic hope of a nation. 
Every boy is evidence that God ;ls 
not discouraged by nian. 

Wore it not for boys Ihe news-
papens would go unread and thou
sands of picture, shows would go 
bankrupt . Boys are useful! in runn
ing errands . A boy can ea.slly do the 
family errands wl'th the aid 'ot five 
or six adullts. 'Tlio zest with which 
X boy does an errand is equalled 
only by the speed ot a turlle on a 
July. day. 

A boy is a natura l spectator. He 
watches parades, fires, fights, ball 
games, automobiles, boats andair-
planea with equal fervor—but not 
the clock. The man who invents a 
clock t h a t win stand on Us head 
and sing a song when it strikes 
will win the undying grallludo of 
mlili-ons of families whoso boys are 
forever coming to dinner about 
suppertimo. 

Boys faithfully imitate their dads 
in .ipite of all efforts to teach them 
good manners . A boy, it not washed 
too often and If k^pt in a cool quiet 
place after each accident, will 

f iM m' m 
%'&ii \ m 

WE NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

FROZEN FOODS 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
4-0947 

176 Main Street "' East Haven 

survive broken bones, hornets , 
,swimmlng holes, t ights and nine 
helpings of pie. 

Herbert Smith in 
Cooperative Builder 

Coe Haven Gleanings 
FaOI\I COE HAVEN HAVEN 

Prank Blondl has been ill a t his 
home in Summit avenue. 

Sympathy Is extended to Edward 
Woodward of Vista drive over the 
recent loss ot his father. Also to' 
Mrs. Bar tGaf fney ot Vista Drive 
who has also lost In death her 
father. Mr. Jean Jantzen. 

Mr. and ^Mi's. F. Claflin of Clear-
view avenue returned recently from 
a visit wi th relatives In Tauton, 
Mass. 

Little Beverly Bawdcn celebrated 
her third birthday March 0 cnter ia-
Ing several of her little friends at 
her home. 

Birthday congratulations March 
20 to Benny Goodman of Short 
Beach road. 

More newcomers reported a t Coo 
Haven by the Coo Haven Raven: a 
boy, Richard Harry to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendor, Vista drive, and a boy, 
Richard Gray to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester ICnapp of Clark avenue. 

It will be congratulations for Mr. 
and Mrs. Prod ClafUn of Clear-
view avenue April 5, Ihelr 25th 
wedding anniversary. 

Franels Blondi entertained a 
number of her little friends a t her 
home in Summit avenue March 2 
for her fifth birthday. 

Mrs. Florence Jantzen flew up 
from Florida recently to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Bar t Gaffney of 
Vista drive. 

JEaster Hymns 
Crown Him With Many Crowns 

Yo Sons and Daughters of tho King 

I Love to Tell the Story 

All Hail The Power of 
Jesus' Name 

Christ, the Lord, is Risen Today 

The Day of Resurrection 

A Victor Album 
by tho VICTOR CHAPEL CHOIR 

directed t y Emile Cote 

I'riced at $3.16 
OTHER RECORDS and RECORD 

ALBUMS FOR EASTER 

NASH, INC. 
301 Main Street East Haven 

Phono 4-2539 

. ,AVEN 

Fertilized 

Sprayed 

Removed, etc. 
CERTIFIED EXPERTS 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Harold L. Pope 

TREE EXPERTS 
CALL 2-0240 

JG 
iNiG CO. 

JSTOM 

: -r CLEANING 

LOCATED IN EAST HAVEN 

SINCE 1920 

Visit Our Plant 

and See the 

Work Done 

111 Laurel St. East Haven 

Phone 4-1455 

HOLCOMBE'S 

Best Values 

in Town 

HOLCOMBE'S 
Main and High Streets East Haven 

Lucas Studio 
FOR FINE PORTRAITS 

Make Your Appo in tmen t Now F o r Your Spr ing 

Weddings — Wedding Candida 

265 Main S t ree t Phone 4-3930 Eas t H a v e n 

Flowers For Easter 
You'll want exquisite fjowers tor your 
home and family this Easter. And re
member it's always a good idea to 
place your Easter orders early. If 
you are planning to send flowers-by-
wire to those you love in distant 
parts of the country, place those or
ders with us now. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

54 Dodge AvB. E«j» Hav in 

BEATSON & M C D O N A L D 
185 Grand Avenue 5-7212 Fa i r Haven 

FAMOUS FOR 

SELECTED USED CARS 
( W a t c h our Listing:3 in the Register Classified Pages ) 

See Us For Your 

Heavy Duty Truck Requirements 

Fred Beatson 
64 E d w a r d s Street 

• F r a n k McDonald 
274 Hemingway Ave . 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley. Correspondent 

OITT OF SEASON 
The calendar says plainly 
Tha t winter's term is past 
But still one v;raps up vainly 
Against the icy blast. 
Although Its not supposed to 
The sky still sprinkles snow 
And earth 's cold crust is closed to 
Tho waiting shoots below. 
And much as one begrudgeSj 
One cannot do a th ing 
For winter always fudges 
A week or two from Spring. 

Richard Armour 
Spring is here! Pus.sy willows, 

snowdrops and crocuses are out, 
and several people, including my
self, have poison ivy. The New York 
and Boston Flower Show have been 
held. I thought Ihe New York Show 
was better than last year. I have 
never seen or ever expected to see 
such gorgeous orchids. Years ago 
my father used to grow orchids In 
a south bay window in Now Brit
ain and I have always been inter-
e'sted In the dilteront varieties, but 
wc never had anything like shown 
in New York. On the first floor, all 
the gardens and statuary, pools and 
so forth, were very attractive, bu t 
especially interesting was the 1847 

Jja/c£ yjOMA PJjc/t 
OF FRESH FRUITS 

& VEGETABLES 

ASPARAGUS 
g CALIF. LARGE O Q c 

GREEN STALKS L B & O 
LOOSE 01 BUNCH 

,,29'= n ^ t ^ ^ i KXTRA LARGE 
b G l G r y TANCY P A S C A L BC 

CauUflowerl'nov 
Broccoii 
Spinach 

t o r n l n L 
W h i t e I 

W A S H E D a n d CELLO 4 Q C 

F a n c y M e d l u m _ AQ^ 

T R I M M E D [JAG 

Mushrooms SnowVVhI t i 

Turnips Fnm 
LD 8= 

FAKGY IVI!LK-FED VEAL 
VEAL LEGS La4S= 
VEAL RUMP LB 49" 
ROULETTES °T.'-;;s¥\o 431= 
LOIN CHOPS Lo67» 
R!B CHOPS to 55= 
STEW VEAL^oNEUEss L. 35" 

Selected Corn-Fed Steer Beefl 

PORTERHOUSEorSIRLOIN 
STEAKS o, ROASTS LPBS" 

SaksM^ JjimiiL._ 
Hot Gross Buns 
Pound Cake 
V^heat'n White 
Plain DoRuts 
Sugared Donuts DOZ 23" 

0£dAif 3'DodA. 
I P AGED LD O U 

PKG 
OF 9 

ICED 
S ILVER 

BREAD < / ] ( ; 
16 OZ LF. ) 1 

21" 

29" 
LOAr33" 

DOZ I 

F 3 PORTION: 

CHEESE 0 'iX^ggc 

Cheddar 
Borden's BoTo 
Ched-a-Bit^^'o^rf 2 
MeI-0-Bit ' 
l / ^ ^ ^ OLD ENGLISH 5 OZ 0)4^ 
r V r a i L CHEESE SPREAD JAR £, I 

Eight O'clock 2 ,̂,!=°. 77" 
Red Circle co,.„ 2 BAG" 61" 
Bokar Coffee 2 ISÂ 'S 85" 
PoAodsLo^ (JalusA, 

STOCK UP NOW! 
Evap.Milk,rJS3c.?Ns35" 
Nectar Tea "p̂ETo'-if >«'.? 34" 
n _ - - ~ Ann P.18C P l a i n n 16 0 2 nnz, 
B e a n s H o m S»uco l . C A M S ^ O 

GreenGiantPeas^Aff 23" 
» _ . * » • • TEARALIS PKG (JQC 
N e c t a r p k e o n s i s e O F I O O O O 
D . . . . n SULTANA 1 6 D Z « n C 

beans RED KIDNEY CAN I U 
Juice or Q londcd 19" 
Peanut Butter TI'BTR 31 " 

23" Premium C n A C f E R S 1 LR 
K Q C PKG 

Nabisco'^w'H^Ar 2,Kr.s 29" 
Matches Â P 6BOXIS31" 
Johnson's T A 7 M ^ 59" 
Johnson's "^"wSr-L'S? 55" 
I I I . CORNED BEET H i O Z t\S\^ 
H a S n SILVER'tlLLET CAN Z O 

Gerber's cirAL \tiW 
Gerber'SFroTBlU=PK°oM4" 
lonaPeas 2?A°NI25" 
SauerkrautFJJ?v2cA^sM9" 

and the 1947 garden side by side. 
The small variety and the few 
plants in the early garden was very 
noticeable, but In the modern gard
en the profusion of plants was re
markable. And one thing, l espec
ially norlced, there was not «. weed 
in any of the garde::-, r t ry remark
able! 

The roses of course were beauti
ful, and such stems! 

The V." T. Hammer Bird Room 
win bo open to the public, Tuesday, 
April 1 from 3 to 5 p.m. Hos te s ses -
Mrs. Wlnthrop Towner, Mrs. Sam
uel A. Oriswold and Mrs. Charles 
N. Baxter. The Bird House awards 
will be presented a t this time, there 
were ten houses entered in the 
contest. 

Garden Club members a re re
minded to report birds they .'ice to 
Mrs. Scott Gilbert, who is keeping 
the 1047 record. I saw a cerulian 
warbler on t h e Short Beach Road 
the olhcr day, and it was a gor
geous sight. 

The next regular meeting of the 
chib will be held a t the Library, 
April 11, (note the change of date 
from tho fourth) a t 3 P.M. There 
will not be a board meeting on 
March 28th. bu t It will be held a t 
2:30 on April 11 a t the library. 
There will be moving pictures. Na
tional Audubon Society Films, "At 
liomo wltii the birds in Maine." 
Hostesses, Miss Corene Kenyon, 
Mrs. John Coss, and Mrs. J . Wes
son Phelps. 

Judges Course will be given a t 
the YWCA In April. Members are 
asked to send tlielr names to IMss 
Madolin Zachcr, if they desire to 
take this course. 

Appearance of the new moon in 
tho sky each mon th Is seldom no
ticed In this age of scleitlflc time 
keeping, but In ancient times, the 
m o n t h was reckoned from tho first 
appearance of tho crescent moon 
and event greeted by the blowing 
of trumpets. 

List of recommended trees, avail
able now for s p r i n g ' planting, ap
proved by the state citomologist 

« f ; ' ' > - T i ~ . : " ^ * ^ \ i i ! - ••»'.• 

:̂ ;*TO;CdlKSUE»V,CAH(̂ ER; r t 

86 5TI-I 
PROOF BOT 
CASE OF 12 BOTTLES S37.50 

B6 
PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 

GUGKENBIEIMER 
WH5SKEY5Y;B°O12.99 
P.M. d e l 
Imperial 8 6 p roo f BOT 3.39 
M"LoughllnB6p,oo,Biy3.45 

and other experts includes of first 
magnitudes. 

Maples Siiiiar. Red. Norway; Oaks 
—White, Red; American Booch, 
Linden, Tulip Tree, White Ash, 
London Plane. 

o r the second magnll\ldc' Oaks, 
Scarlet and Pin; The Sweet Oum; 
and from China—Pagoda and 
Glngko (grown from cuttings of 
the male t ree) . 

Of the third magnitude; The Ma
ples—Hedge and Striped; tlie Horn
beam, Tupelo, Dogwood—Shadblow 
and Sourwood. 

Bo sure and plan to plant a tree 
on Arbor Day. Trees are excel
lent investment. 

Our annual day a t the Experi
ment Station was Wednesday, 
March 2G, 10 A. M., there wore ex
hibits and talks by exports and 
special oommlttoe round tabes. 

Horticulture Magazine for J a n u 
ary 1, 1947, lists 100 iris t h a t won 
the judges symposium conducted 
by the American Iris Society. Tho 
ten voted most popular are. Great 
Lakes, light blue and lavender; Ola 
Kaia, bright yellow; Elmohr, Hy
brid; Chivalry, light blue and lav-
endar; Prairie Sunset, blond; Blue 
Shimmer, blue plicata; Tobacco 
Road, orange, tai, brown elloct; 
Master Charles, purple; Sable, pur
ple; and BrycC Canyon, blend. 

The Azaleas are very numerous 
and lovely—the earliest shrub to 
bloom Is the light purple upright, 
Azaea mueronulata. Blossoms ap 
pear in April. A shade darker is 
the spreading Azalea poukhanensls, 
which blooms in May. The loveliest 
ot all tho hardy Azaleas Is tho shell 
pink fragrant schlippen()aohi, with 
strikingly beautiful fohage. Azalea 
yodogama is a light purple and sim
ilar to Azalea poukhaiensls, except 
t h a t it is single. 

FIRST BAITIST CnURCH 
TIic Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10:00, Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship, 
11:00 Nursery School 
11:00 Junior Society 
Red Cross work, every Thursday. 
Junior Chapel choir, Saturday 

WHAT NOTS 
at siTA ReuNB 

\\\ 

Wil l iam R. Burns 
A n d Sons 

Licensed 

Plumbing & Heat ing 

Contractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosfon Post Rd. Branford 
Telephone 1957 

Every three minutes someone 
the United States dies ot cancer 
Willie the Comiecticut Election 
Law makes no provision as to the 
miniber of voters tha t can bo a c 
commodated per machine, the ac -

iHcd practice h a s ^con ,to provide 
oiicmachlno for each 600-700 voters. 

Peepers out Monday In all their 
glory Julius Brooks In East Ha
ven holds somcsor t of record of 
having visited N. Y. World's Fair 

some 31' times Mrs. Charles F. 
Neely In New Haven Hospital 
John Regon improving after long 
and serious illness ...CJouple of 
hundred kids out ot school sick 
Senior dance Friday night 
Breezy Whorttleberry's secretary 
asked for a letter of reference as 
she lefli the Job, so Breezy wrote, 
'To whom it may concern; Miss 

Splash worked for us one week and 
wore satisfied." 

Wonder how many Irish were In 
the Irish minstrel? Iliree a t tho 
most I'll wager ..Had a bir thday 
last week and was feeling pretty 
glum about 11, adding up my grunts 
and groans and enjoyng the 
agonies of old age whentho post
man brings a greeting card from 
Mrs. C—lots, lots, older who added 
to her greeting. "I am as usual, no 
change apparent except the In-
evilatale results of the passing of 
time," Isn ' t tha t a graceful way to 
grow old? So much prettier than my 
dill pickle outlook Those who 
arc out hoping to find a cottaue to 
rent for the summer aren't finding 
any and it l.'i April Fool for anyone 
looking for year round rent 
Saving eggs to color for Easter... 

Anyone any chain letters he 
wants answered? I'll answer all 
comers, and P. D. Q Tills 
Social Workers, Tom Brencnian 
party gives u.s I'omotiiing to think 
about. Let it be given consideration. 
Many a good neighbor does little 
favors so ciulotly t ha t few know of 
It while others have boon helping 
tho community for 'so long a time 
tho public thinks its all along the 
line of duty. I 'm thinking of one 
person inpartloular who and 
then, again if an organization ever 
gives a Brick Bat party I've a name 
or two to turn In ot niserable souls 
who never did anyone any good 

Takeany street, ,housc-ta-hou.50 
not bad eh? Snow last night, 
who cvor^hoard of such a thing!.... 
One njari, down Indian Neck, said 
the wind ' blew so hard there about 
supper time It blew the mortgage 
clean off his house Sent Red 
Cro.ss check, and isastcr Seal .check? 
Clean them up in March sos first 
of April you can be ready lo Help 
Fight Cancer. 

Now Haven County's non-farm 
home owners will spend an e.'itlma-
tdo .$19,69'i,00a on repair and mod
ernization work during 1947. At 
least a third and probably more 
than half of all dwellings in the 
county will be improved or repaired 
this year, according to estimates 
released. 

Ninety per cent of all fur coats 
sold in the United States are pro
duced In New York City. 

Junior can now be tempted to 
lirush his teeth with a now tablet 

dcntlflrlco t h a t tastes like candy. 
All you do Is lake tho tablet, a sip 
of water, then chew a n d brush. 

A crystalline substance Isolated 
from California Spanish moss h a s 
been added to the list ot materials 
tha t re ta rd tuberculosis In labora 
lory tests on animals. None has 
yet shown an Important retarding 
elTcct on the disease In human be
ings. 

Mrs. James L. McConoughy broad
cast Monday In par t : "When wc 
moved from Mlddletown from the 
big house where t h e President of 
Wesleyan lives, we decided defin
itely and we thought for all time 
that wo wore going to live In a UHlo 
house or small apa r tmen t for the 
rest of our lives. 

We gave our books to the Univer
sity; to t h e Mlddletown and Corn
wall libraries and my father 's books 
to the Branford library, so the 
books on tho shelves of the Gover
nor's study hero are no t enough to 
fill the shelves, but they are for the 
most part , gay, light reading; mod
ern novels and new non-llotlon; 
not the heavier books .which had 
formed t h e nucleus of our library, 
before we deposited It with these 
public libraries. 

A letter, enclosing a subsprlption 
chock has boon received from E. M. 
O'Connor of Monrovia, Calif. 

Mrs. Mary E. Tiiompson Sturdoo-
vant a dcseendant of Abrahan 
plerson, first president of Yale 
University died today 

which time It Is expected that the 
aotlonswhlch wore contemplated lo 
be taken a t tho meeting held yes
terday win then bo carried out. 

At the organization meeting of 
the board ot directors-held follow
ing tho meeting ot tho stockholders 
the present officers ot tho ooiiiiwny 
wore all reelected. 

S r . SIARY'S CHURCH 
Kcv. E. A, Cotter, Paslior 

Rev. M'UIiniu M, Wlhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses a t 

7;30 —9;00 — 10;30 
Religious Instructions after 0:00 

Mass. for the Children 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 
LKNTEN DEVOTIONS 

Tuesday 7:30 Lenten devotions 
Rosary. Lltancy, Sermon, Bciic<iic-
llon, 

Friday 3:30 Stations of the Cross 
Friday7:30 Station ot the Cross, 

Benediction of Most Blessed Sacra-
mgnt. 

Connect icut Light 
Adjourns Meet ing 

At the annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of The Conneolicut 
Light and Power Company held 
Maroh.lOth, the present boai'd of 
directors was' reelected and tho 
annual report" adopted. 

Tlio meeting did not take any 
action on the proposal wlilch was 
before II of creating a new ls.sue ot 
preferred stock, but adjourned the 
meeting untlU March 20, 1947 at 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH FISH 
RECEIVED DAILY 

FRESH CAUGHT 
SHRIMP 65c lb. 

Siripod Bass —• Eels — Scallops 
Steak Cod — King Salmon 

Haddock Fillet 
NATIVE FLATFISH 2 lbs. 35c 

ROE-SHAD, 2 lb. average 

REMEMBER GOOD FRIDAY 
APRIL 4th 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Boardsloy's Prepared Cod Fish 

Cakes 2 10 oi. cont. 45c 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

294 Main St. Branfo 
PHONE 678 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHWICH 
ItUo Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rcclor ' 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
PALM StTODAY 

8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School , . 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
0.15-7.45 p.m. Young Peoples Fel

lowship. 

i2?>'-., 

EASTER TIME 

SPRINGTIME 

mttant 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

meant 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO'HAVE YOU!> PHOTOGRAPH 

TAKEN BY 

SaHJfOnd 

Se« ut About 'ioMT Wadding PhotogrAphi 
YESI WE DO CANDIDS TOO! 

Sanford Studio 
roole Building. Dnnlord Tal . 1071 

HOURS 10 A.M. lo 6 P.M. 

HELP BUILD BRANFORD— 
BUY BRANFORD 

Sanford Studio Is In Branford 

•••-•..''VNE. W.YORK 
iiJM'liJlitfd"'B.PSTbt̂  -NEWARK', 

NO ONE IS SAFE 

FROM CANCER 

OSTERMOOR 

A i l p r i c e s s u b j e c t t o m a r k « t c h a n q e s 
W c r e s e r v e r l p l i t t o i i m i t q u a n t i t i e s . 

P r i c e s e f f e c t i v e f o r t i l l s a r e a . 

Gold IVIeiSal 5 0 p roo f DO r 2.99 
0ixieBenei>op,oo, ll'ISAQ 
Gilbey ,o„„„ So" 3.15 

MATTRESS 
Since 1853 

The most Farnous 

Trade Mark 

in the Bedding 

Industry 

They're famous 

Innerspring 

Mattress 
is back again! 

49-" and 59 
Box spring to match, same price 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

ORANGE ST. 

at CROWN 

TWICE AS MANY NOW 
Back in 1927 , the entire state of Connecticut had only 280,000 tele
phones. Tha t number has now more than doubled. You can'tallc with 
more of your friends and reach more businesses — and they can talk 
with you. Thus , your telephone is more useful than ever before. 

I • 

Dollars are flying faster 
Costs tend to rise as a telephone system grows. I t costs more per 
telephone to provide service in a big exchange than a little one. That ' s 
w h y rates mus t be higher in cities, than in small towns. In addition, 
the over-all cost of running the telephone business everywhere in the 
state has risen, too — including wages, building materials, telephone 
equipment, and most of the other things necessary to provide telephone 
service. Since 1939 our revenues have increased steadily, but expenses 
have increased even more . 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E '^^'^'^^^'^ 
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THE BRANPORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN l^WS 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"A noble lifc.ts not a blaze of 

sudden Glory won, but Just an add 
ing up ot days, In which good,deeds 
aro done", 

To Cllflon Miller Weed Jr . 

I knew him first; a. wee siuall tot 
of six, 

A tumbling round ;my lawn, In 
' childish glee, 

Ho was a londer,>> even then, for 
sucli was he, 

They planted ' f lowers for me, and 
earned a llltlowtigcs 

Like the bu.sy boo, 
l l i ey put their names on slicks, to 

prove their worth, 
And sang together nil the time they 

•worked. 
At pay off t ime; Tlielr souls o'ca-

flowed with mir th; 
The candy store ' their goal, and 

none woulc^ shirk. 
And then In course of time, once 

more, ho came to mo, 
A man, though young, with brain 

so keen, ho was a tonic lie. 
Tile things I snid, I had to prove 

no "Yes m a n " over ho, 
I]fo noted down, and searched 
around, you'd bettor know with ho. 

I thought to tench him things for 
after year's, 

But, God knew best. He gave lilm 
re,it. 

I thought a loader, o o d had sent, 
to help the rest, 

But, God know best, Ho planned 
I his rest, 
How strange, thoyght I, t h a t things 

tha t bo, are often not wha t wo 
decree, . 

And God knows best, 
He'll plan tor thee. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Gen. Knox Says 

Somo times within my chambered 
hnll, I talked to him, and no t 
to all, 

Whore r did trod, so wntchfur he, 
my steps, i ordered carefully. 

on ro.itrum, tall, he thundered 
forth the word of God, i 

And then so soft, ho made tho tear 
drops fall, 

His golden tones a rocompenco for 
all. 

Flqrcil Decorations 
For Easter 

Staffonory — Matched Sots 

Eastor Cards for all tho Family 

PRINTER - STATIONER - GIFTS 

218 Main Street . 4-1301 

INSTALL YOUR 
PORCH SCREENS 

NOW 
^ BEST MATERIALS AND 

. WORKMANSHIP. 
Estimates Gladly Given 

A C M E S P E C I A L T Y C O . 

4-4792 or 6-7383 

WHEN APRIL COMES 

it brings forth spring prints and 

bonnets, Bo prepared. Havo 

your drosses, suits and coats 

cleanod now. Our fine-quality 

work is priced right. 

CLEANERŜ tAUNj)RY; 
191 MAIN. a%P,HONE.4-0J0f 

According to tho calendar by the 
time this gets Into print spring will 
bo a t the door waiting to romp In 
with her garlands of flowers and 
iTjIld weather. Yes folks springtime 
can't come soon cnugh to please 
this old codgor who has had to keep 
busy rubbing l inamcnt on hl.s old 
knarlod bones all winter to keep 
down' the aches and pains. I've 
boon s t ra ining my old oars to hear 
the first poexi toads fi'om }i'(irm 
River swamps and -they will bo 
music to my soul when I do hour 
them. And 1 look forward again to 
tho time when I can ease myself 
onto one of those benches on the 
Town Green and watch the goings 
on ot the birds a n d such like. There 
is something about spring t h a t gets 
you and wants you to s t a r t doing 
something. And tha t reminds mo 
tha t April always brings the an
nual clean up ot the back yards 
whore the winter has loft a lot of 
untidy debris and cast ofts. Yes su
it's time to get out the old rake 
and s tar t the back yard clean-up. 
And while we are on the subject 
this .spring there oqght to bo a lot 
ot planting around town. Ot course 
there will be plenty with all the 
new home owners restless to get 
the ground stirring again. But I 
moan tree planting. Yes folks pome 
ot our s treets where how homes 
havo built are going to Icxik mighty 
bare a few years from now If wo 
don't got busy and pliint some trees 
pretty soon. I 

has set a good example by plant ing 
a lot ot young trees all a long tho 
Cut off between Klmberly avenuo 
a'nd Now Haven and I hopp t h a t tho 
Town Fathers will do a l i t t le ot tho 
same also. I don't know a s the 
Town Fathers hayo though t about 
It but .it would seem like, t h a t would 
be a good s t a r t plant ing trees along 
somo of our streets to replace tho 
old elms t h a t are s tar t ing to go. 
How about It? 

General Knox 

Thursday , March 27, 1947_ 
Tlnu-sdav. March 27, 1947 

People, Spots In The HB\^S 

LAWMAllLUS —OLD ANO 
NCW—Hep .Toicpli J M.nns-
(icld (D-'lex,!-) 80 year-did 
vclcian ot 30 conitcuUve 
years of snivko in tho House 
ot Rcprcit ntiilivc , th-cu'- c, 
cult cut UKI l.itian in the N.i-
tion's Ciipilol v/itli U( p 
GcoiKe W Sarhachcr (R-Pii 
27 yoar-oUl "baby of the COlh 
ConRrcs";" 

DAKINO I LMNI, n ' 1 up
per," unp.impoird pet ot Hox-
Iniiy, M.iss, nichoubc, .is ho UUITISII ClIKCSnCAKE fiom 
slides down the pole, nitm.m- the film industiy is this offering 
s t y l e . Maui ice D o w n o y of Ha/cl Couit They oio attcmpl-
(iight), liaincd iilm infi lo emulate then Ilolljwood 

colleague; 

TOniORKOW'S ClilCKI.N—The mc.it p.icltcd chicken an tlic 
right looks like u leading conlcst.nnt m the $10,000 nalionid 
chickon-cif-tomorrow contest sponsored by A&P Food Stores. 
The bird on tho left is typical ot today's average chicken. , . 

Clancy 2 
Somenko 2 
Tliomson 0 
J. DcFlllppo 4 

. .^ , , Totals 17 
^ ^ : ' : _ 1 ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ . ' ' ' ^ , ' ' *??''° BRIDGEPORT B 

E. H. Townies 45, 
Bpl. Springwoods 40 

Back in their winning stride, 
tho E. H. Townies continued knock
ing oft bigger game by downing tho 
Bridgeport Springwoods, Eastern 
Basketball League second place In 
tho southern sector, 45-40 last Sun
day night in tho local high school 
gym. In a n otherwise slow moving 
game, iln comparisloh to the last 
tew Sunday night oontcsLs, the 
score was very close tliroughout. 
Tho excitement popped up during 
the ast period when the vlsto.rs, who 
Jumped to an earlier load, throw in 
six fast points via the basket-plus 
foul shot route, and passed tho 
Townies by one point. I l i e n Jonny 
DoFllippo, Townies' guard, pu t on 
a one-man show by dropping liji 3 
fast baskets in succession to regain 
tho load for tho locals, who stayed 
out In front until tho final whistle. 

By a s t range coincidence, 5 men 
h i t Identical figures In the score 
column. Crlsafl, Clancy .and Johiuiy 
DeFllllppo notching 0 points each 
for the winners, while GavUck and 
Mackey duiilicatcd tha t figure for 
Bridgeport. 

Box-score: 
TOWMES B. 
Civ-iali 4 
Castelloii 2 
C. Do Fillppo •, 2 
Fiortune l 

Conloy 3 
Najpauor l 
Mackey 3 
Downey i 
Gavklck 4 
SpuUutto 1 
Rogonsbergor 1 
RIchel 1 
Totals 15 

Score a t ha l t - t ime: 20-18, E. H. 
Referees. Sheehan and Gulda 
Tho Beach Heads took tlie pre

l iminary game by wallopping the 
N. H. Vets 54-40 in a loosely played 
game. 

The grand finale lakes place next 
Sunday n ight in tlie pairing of the 
Townies and Hull's Brewers Devils 
in the third and deciding game of 
the Di-esont series between those 
two clubs. Tlicro could be no more 
appropriate closing ot a very 
sitcoessful season tor the locals tlian 
tt) t ake PIull's , as they did in tlicir 
first encounter Two weeks ago, tho 
Townies sorely missed the presence 
ot their sot up ar t is t , AJco Sem-
onko, but with h im back on' duty, 
the outcome of this game may go 
iin favor of tho East Haven crow. 
Tho "wise-money men" insist tha t 
Hull's Is 15 points better than the 
Townies, but pas t performances 
pixive t l iat the Mahermen can not 
be made too much the underdogs. 

Tho Bench Heads havo invited 
trouble in booking this season's 
City-Wide champs. The F. H. Lenox. 
A tall team, tho Lenox will be a 
hard nu t to chnck tor tlio Boachles. 

KKD CUOSS RETURNS 
Tlio Rod Cross Camnaign being 

held this month is progressing 
satlstactorilly. Mrs. • William E. 
Fagerstixjm chai rman of , t l ie cam
paign committee urges tha t all 

Sportsmen Defeat 
T. K. P., 31-27 

The Brantord Sportsmen defeat
ed tlrt highly tavored T.K.P. quin
te t Monday night a t the High School 
gym by the score of 31-27. This 
quallllod the .Sportsmen tq play in 
the semi-finals; of the Coijimunlty 
Council Tournament o n / M o n d a y 
n ight . They will face the/Redmond 
Steve Pauk and Larry Miller paced 
the winners with 10 and 7 points 
respectively. Vic Lukowski led tho 
losers \Vith 9 points. Al Bradley was 
unable to play with the Sportsmen 
due to Illness. Tho summary. 

SPORTSMEN 
Pauk, f 
Brcoclaroli, I; 
Miller, t ....'..'.'.!. 
Sobolewski, c 
Clark, g ; 
Erlckson, g .... 

G 
5 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

Totals 14 
T. K. P. G 
Hylinskl, t 3 
Wcted, t 0 
Resjan, g 0 
LaCroix, c 2 
Sokolowskl, g ..i :... 3 
Lukowiikl, g 4 

Totals ..^ 12 

P 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
F 
0 * 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
3 

Score a t half, 20-12, Sportsmen 

workers make their final re turns as 
early as possible In order t h a t the 
town may make its final report. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ALL COPPER ELECTRIC 
HOT WATER HEATERS 

30 - 50 - 80 Gallon 
Approved by U. I. Co. 

3 Years To Pay 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO 
2^0 Main Street 

E. G. CURRY 

4-3130 

RESTAURANT 
TEL. 4-0126 

274 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

LUNCHEONS 65c 
DINNERS 80c up 

Every Saturday Nile 

VICTOR 
and his Accordion 

» 
For Your Entortaihpiont 

I
Come and Meet Your Friends at 
East Haven's Smartest Nito Spot 

D o n ' t bo s a t i s 
fied with a sparse, spot

t y lawn. You can very easily 
have one t l ia t ' s "tlio finest in 
the neighborhood." Feed your 
lawn with Vigoro, complete 
p lant food. Vigoro supplies all 
growing tilings with the nour

ishment need
ed from • t h e 
soil. I t is clean, 
odorless, sani
ta ry , and easy 
to use! M o s t 
e c o n o m i c a l , 
tool 

W o h a v o 
Vigoro and all 
g a r d e n , s u p 
plies. 

Come in and see the Now Rovero 
4-quart Pressure Cookor, Stainless 
Steel—-Copper bottom , $15.95 

EKCO, 2-quart pressure Cooker 
$11.95 

Also Presto and Wearover 

East Haven. 
Hardware Store 

Main and Elm Sts. East Haven 

Sportsmen Rout 

Legion Post 89 

The Branford Bpartsmon routed 
the East Haven American Legion 
by the score of G3-33 in a game 
played at the East Haven High 
School gym Sunday afternoon. Billy 
Mlschler paced the winners with 24 
points. Spencer and Albano led the 
losei-3 with 11 and 8 points respec
tively. Tho Sportsmen were minus 
Al Bradley and J immy Murphy dlio 
to illness. The Sportsmen havo won 
18 out of 23 games played this sea
son. Next year should be a very 
promising year tor tlio local quintet . 

The summary: 

aeronautical projects, during 
Insti tute 's courses which are 
proved by the Veterans Administra
tion tor ex-servlcemon under the 
G.I. Bill of Rights. 

the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Waller H. Ggodrlch 
ap - | o t High Street, East Hai/en wore 

home from St. Petersburg tor a few 
days Ibis week but re turned South 
on Tuesday. 

SPORTSMEN 
Pauk, f 
Mlschler, f 
Brccclaroll, t . 
D. Erick.son, c 
Clark, g 
K. Erlck.son, g 
Miller, g 
Sobolewski 

Totals 
POST 89 ' 
Ilan.'ien, f 
Albano, t 
Simonl, f 
Gugllenne, t .... 
Spencer, c 
Frcy, g 
Casidy, g 

Totals 
Score a t halt , 

G 
2 

10 
2 
1 
2 
2 
4 
2 

25 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 
5 
0 
0 
1 

U 
34-19, Spo 

F , 
3 
4 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
4 

13 
F 
1 
4 
1 
3 
1 
D 
0 
1 

11 
rtsmen 

P 
7 

24 
7 
2 
5 
4 
8 
8 

r.i 
p 
3 
S 
1 
7 

11 
0 
0 
3 

n 

William J. Grula of 27 Richmond 
street, East Haven, is now enrolled 
in the tv/o-year aeronautical engin
eering course a t Northrop Aeronau
tical Insti tute, in Southern Cali
fornia. 

Grula was graduated from New 
Haven High School in 1035 and 
served in the Army Air Force three 
and a halt years a link t ra iner in
structor and ground crew mechanic 
in tho Air Transport Command, 
Prior to enter ing ^ rv lce , Grula 
worked In an aircraft factory. 

At the completion ot the Nor th
rop Institute 's intensive and con
centrated course ot study, Grula 
v/iUbe graduated as a qualined 
aeronautical engineer and may then 
be employed by one of the major 
airlines or a ircraf t manufacturers . 
He wll bo schooled in practical a s 
pects of engineering, using actual 

SPECIAL FOR THE i 

MONTH OF APRIL! 

Our regular $8.50 Oil Permanen t 
$6.50, which includes our ha i r 
shaping, shampoo, test curls and 
hai r styling. 
Our regular $10.00 Cream Perma
nen t .$8:50. This lotion contains 
especially prepared Lanolin. This 
creamy preparat ion conditions 
as it curls, wi th springier and 
tighter curls (even with fine and 
diffllcult hair) and your finished 
wave will have softness which 
will be ea.sy to manage. 
Other waves are $10.00 and up. 
We always give test curls. 

Mary Therese 
Beauty Salon 

Phono 4-0714 
267 Main St. East Haven 

Stony Creek 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph While 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. THERESA'S CITURCn 
Sunday Mass a t 9:15 

The Men's Club of tho Church ot 
Christ will hold a .card party Sa tu r 
day evening al the church. 

RUMEMBER 
YOUR 0/L BURNER 

Plan now to have us overhaul 
and sorvico yo 

for Next 

CALL 
LOUIS W. 

jr Oil Burner 
Season 

BURKLE 
& SONS . 

Tel. 6-3524 - ; 
Res. Guil. 

Foxon Road 

Emor. 2-2872 
778-13 

East Haven 

BEACH HEAD RESTAURANT 
G U I L F O R D FRIED C L A M S 

S C A L L O P S - I T A L I A N - A M E R I C A N C U I S I N E 

W I N E S L I Q U O R S BEERS 

"WHERE THE ELITE MEET" 

3 Cosey Beach Avenuo M omaugum 

Invitations 
AND, 

R A I S E D O R P L A I N P R I N T I N G 
C O R R E C T D E S I G N S - B E A U T I F U L TYPE F A C E S 

AVERAGE DELIVERY, 48 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
ESTABLISHED 1923 

491 MAIN ST., Cor. Klmberly Avo. TEt. 4-1920 EAST HAVEN 
OP£N EVENINGS — SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT 

$4.39 
95c 

49c 
Pr. 
?<•• 

to $1.59 
89d 
27c 

Everything Great ly Reduced 
Pretty undies for under your new spring suit 

Slips—from size 32 to 48 $1.79, $1.89,.$2.39, $3.39, 
Bras—Pink and white, sizes 32-34-36-38 
Pants, a style and price to suit everyone 

Sizes small to extra large 
Stockings—Rayon 1st quality full fashioned 
Anklets—sizes 9 thru IOI/2—assorted colors 

Gay and Dainty Handkerchiefs 
To add the final touch to your Easter outfit 

Prints 25c and 35c 
Handcrocheted Edges 89c and $1.09 
Imported Swiss and Madeira 89c 
Kerchiefs—100% pure wool, assorted colors and plaids 89c 

Color fu l Aprons 
Cheerful .Prints in a great variety of cobrs and styles 

Small and large sizes—Half Aprons and with Bibs 
Priced from 79c to $1.69 

DRESS UP YOUR HOME FOR EASTER IN 

Bright Block Print Linens 
Block Print Dish Towels—4 attractive patterns 
Pure Linen Embroidered Guest Towels 
Printed Guest Towels—Box of two 
Block Print Bridge Cloths — 4 napkins 
Block Print Tablecloths 54x54 
Block Print Tablecloths 36x36 
Printed Pillowcases—Box of two 

Come in and see our 
Spring Cavalcade of Yarns 

THE WOMENS SHOP 

each 
each 
box 

sot 
each 
each 

box 

55c 
75c 
95c 

$2.29 
$2.29 
$1.09 
$1.79 

453 Main Street Tel. 4-3374 East Haven 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The finest assortment to be had 

Order Early and 

Be Sure of the Best 
We Deliver Anywhere 

Reasonable Prices 

E. M. VERGASON 
"The Parkway Florist" 

PHONE 4-1205 EAST HAVEN 

m 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on Mr. Harder, principal of the Fair 
Sunday will include: Haven Junior High School, recently 

CongrcKatloiial Church 1 Interviewed Ihe pupils c t the eighth 
Rev. Mr. WoUe serving as acting Grade of Jerome Harrison School 

pastor - I who rilan lo attend the school !n 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist , the fail. The school w.-.s also vlsillcri 
and choir director. jby representatives from the Lyman 

11:1)0 Morning worship JHall High School in Wallingford 
0:45 Sunday School The smaller]where several ot the pupils plan lo 

children will meet In the chapel attend in September 
and the older pupils will meet In 
the church. 

SI. Augustine's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy pastor, 

F rank Frawley, organist' and choir 
director. 

Ma.ss a t 7 and 9:15 
•Ilio Parishioners \n the North-

ford district will have Mass a t 8 
o'clock a t the Congregational 
Chwch . 

Sunday School instructions will 
be given, on Saturday morning. 

A Lenten service.will also be con
ducted en Sunday evening a t B 
o'clock. 

Zion Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist 
The Z;on Parish Guild has select

ed April 11 for tlielr Annual Silver 
Tea. Plans will be tormulated and 
announced in the near future. I t is 
hope ofth e members t h a t the date 
will be reserved by their many 
friends so t h a t at tendance at the 
t ea may be large. 

Miss Marion P. Doody ot Foxon 
Road has returned to the Teachers 
Colege of Connecticut a t New 
Br i tan after a week's vacation. She 
also attended the Eastern 
Conference n New York City on 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday as 
a delegalcfromhe r college. 

Ralph Marronc Jr. of Twin Lake 
Road has also resumed his studies 
a t the College. 

Ralph Marrone Sr. w h o Is a 
•pat ient a t Grace Hospital as a . r e 
sul t of an accident suffered several 
weeks ago is improving satisfac
torily and is expected to return to 
his heme in the near future. 

The membei-s ot Totoket Grange 
with their fr:.ends enjoyed an all 
day trip to Ntw York City on Sun
day. 

Mrs. Mabel Atsvater ot Totoket 
Road is a pat ient at the Hospital 
o t St. Raohael . • ' 

Rev. Wi;ilam Kibitz of Chrl.st 
Church, New Haven, was the quest 
preacher a t Zlon Episcopal Church 
yesterday. J . , 

I h e Children of Marymet on'last 
Tlnirsday evening ot the Rectory 
v/lth their pastor, the Rev. .John J. 
McCarth.v, to discuss activities for 
tho coming months, the C. Y. 0., 
and other responsibilities. A .short 
period of Instructions also took 
place. 

Paul R. Stoddard and Edmund L 
Stoddard have returned lo the 
Wcosler School In Danbury. While 
here they presented Ihcir Rector, 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, with a 
picture of the sanctuary and cast 
window of the church. 

P R O G R A M FOR S P R I N G 
P R O G R A M 

JL. 

One of America's Most Beautiful 
Campuses 

CMS( Gnai-d Acddcnij' 

Jilt' L(iiid<. 

n;i'-j'/-;jS^N^i 

Jfiiiiultoi! IM I! fm cfli'ie w.iny 
/:!:.•• (Z:>i^i.:n I'uiUnij^s nfllit Ciml (lutnf 
A'-t,!f.y. Cf;.'Kp<VujWilttifSait'OwslmMt'in 
(•piipiirnt tire uscJ(ortJuc<it!-;>! c/fiituK 

^ '•>. 

(ai/cls I'liiit. 

tts ur/his itrii 
livvjigji^a nuit.rs JrftliVjfu'/is 

X > t V ^ '• '••• '".*.rA/7//--
\\ VI Jk-fiil/m^iiti-

!luiiw:K-ll!iBC 

Shiplaws and Shifis .ttpu 
of Const. CiMniAciitem/ 

fir use ID Invniiig 
Gwst Guani CiiJcC. 

M 

itnlncd free of charge from the 
National Boy and Qlrls Week Com
mittee, 35 E. Wftcker Drive, Chicago j 

11, Illinois. 

Legion Plans 
To Remember 

Its Birthday 
The 1B2.American Legion Post 

located In cities and town thvough-
out Connecticut wll each hold 

With the theme, "Youth—-the i''t"'''-'"' events this inontli a,s iinj't 
Trustees of Posterity." the pi'ogrnm M '> natloii-wldo observance to 
Is designed to focus the attention''^'^''•'''™t(! tho Lcglon'.s' birthday. 

National Week 
Set Aside For 
Young People 

National Boys and Qlrls Week 
will be observed In nearly every 
community in the tJnlled States 
from April '20 to May 3, 19'n. 'I'no 
celebration will mark the 27th an
nual observance of this Important 
youth event. 

ferns and perennials can also bo 
secured from v/oodlands or raised 
in naturalistic nurseries; but this 
sho\ild always be done through ar
rangement and Willi reasonable 
compensation to the property own
er. 

By George A. Cromie, New Haven 
Farm Forester, southwestern Conn. 

It will be necesiary this Sjiring to 
make .some change In customary 
species and procedure for woodland 
planting, for there exists in com
mercial and state nurseries very 
little suitable planting slock. We 
have also, during recent years,! 
planted up mcst o f our abandoned 
fields and pastures, and the taskiiXJ- i \ / * 4 . 
ahead is to reintroduce shade e n - j ' ' l 9 ' ' W ^ y S V i t a 

g^ ' j ^ 'dur ing species, principally ever
greens, which are absent largely 
because of past fires, into the 
edges and semi-open spaces of our I One ui:l ot every nix 
numerous areas ot brush-covered'nation's schcoi children 
woodland.'?. 

This means inostly hemlock. 

small ti-ocs, and plants, such as TAI»OU E'CANGEL.ICAL LtrrilEKAN 
mountain laurel, azalias, high bush CIIUBCII 
blueberries, viburnums, shadbusli.i The Uev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 

I '^i ' ' : l!","?:;.!^°!^."°?' ' ' i™^'^'. ' : ' ' ' f : ' tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, March 28— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Adult Instruction Class Tuesday, April 

moots in tho sacristy. 
Saturday, March 29— 

D:00 Cnnfirmaton Class meets . 
3:00 Decoration of the Sanc tu

ary- for Pnlm Sunday. 
Palm Sunday, March 30 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Festive Morning Woi-.ship 

ormon: ';'rhe Two Processions" 
I Full Choir will sing. Children's 

af the,Choir Palm Processional, 
depends 5:00 Swedish Vespers 

jupcn higlnvay tran.snorlalion to the Holy Monday, March 31— 
thec iassrocm this year. The iiighwaysl 3:30 Easter Program rehearsal 

Factor in Education s 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar. 27-28-29 

Song of the South 
AI-SO 

Falcons Adventure 

Tuesday 
March 30-31, 

Sun., Men., 

April 

Lady in the Lake 
ALSO 

Blondie's Big 
Moment 

Wednesday, April 2 

Kid Millions 
with Eddie Cantor 

ALSO 

Sunday Dinner 
For a Soldier 

Thurs., Fri., Sat,, April 3-4-5 

^ Nora Prentiss 
ALSO 

Marshal of Laredo 

"Behold Your King's Presence!" 

CHURCH »)!•• OUR I.ADY 
OF roiWPKI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M, 

natural evergreen for southern of the nation play an ImpDrtant by the Junior-Intermediate de |mrt-
Connectlcut, Instead of the pines,ii'ole in prov)dln:4_educational oppor- 'menls . 
spruces, Deuglas (Irs, ^larch and tunitles for rural bo.vs and girls,'Holy Wednesday, April 2— 
arborvitae, v/hlch are more su i t -Char l e s M.'Upham, engineer direc- | 7:30 Senior Choir reheai'sal 
able for planting in the open (100.tor of the American Road Builders' (Notice change ot time) 
feet or more away from the edges Association, said in a s ta tement is- Holy Thursday, April 3— 
cf hardwood s tands) . Even in thejsued-here today. j ');3o Vcspor Communion Sermon 
open, a good plan would be lo al-1 Some 4.70(i,:30n bus pupi's cov-r 
tornate these lat ter species, or, 1.913.001 mle.'i of .school bus routes 
groups of them (4 to 9 trees In a to 40,837 schools dally, according lo 
group), with hemlock seedlings or a census of Bus Tran.spnratian! 
t ransplants . Th(> sunlight loving Macazine, Mr. Upham pointed out. 
species wpuld then secure the lead ^,The ecilsus .shows that it will cost 
in height growth, and the shade 5103^428,003-this year to maintain 
enduring hemlock would follow,the huge fleet of Cl.,150 buses used 
along more slowly, meanwhile prun- ; in .school tr'an.snortation. Trans-
ing off t h e lower branches of the portation of school pup'ls mean.s 
others, and forming clear logs. jemijloyment for more than 100,000 

A similar ecological combination' people, 
among hardwoods is the sunlight-j This year fhids lliirlcen slates 
loving a n d fast growing tulip orjoperaling more than 1,000 bu.scs 
whitewood and the .shade enduring leach. Only three stales use less 
sugar maple. Black walnut is some- than one hundred. Texas has liie 
what similar to the tulip, but de-1largest number ot bus pupils— 
mands soil of almost agricultural 1334,590 of them. North Carolina is 
quality. Both trees, also black lo- •'second with 321,750, and Ohio is 
cust, are excellent species for open j third, with 230,000 pup ' t i riding to 
ravines liable to erosion. ischool. Ohio operates the largest 

The Carolina ijoplar and other]number of .school buses-^a fleet of 
Cottonwood varieties seein to me 'to 
be somewhat neglected trees in our 
lumber production program. I of
ten notice these poplars about city 
lots and open fields growing In 
height and diameter much more 
rapidly t h a n other siiecies of simi
lar age. Two such trees, 38 years old, 
cut recently in my district for lum
ber, yielded 900 and 1000 board 
feet rcspcclively. The cottonwoods 
also have the advantage of being 
reproduced easily from twig cut
tings. 

HemLock and sugar maple seed
lings can frequently be secured 
from abandoned farm lands and 

cutbanks along the edges of wood
lands; also quantities of them can 
be raised in ijiaturalistic nurseries 
about old seed trees simply by 
clearing away other species and 
underbrush and st irr ing the top-
soil. 

The other species mentioned (ex
cept poplars) must be secured from 
nurseries. Many ornamenta l shrubs, 

of (he public on the pi-oblcms, In
terests, and recreations of youth, 
and on the part played by tho 
home, chui'ch.schnol, and youth-
serving orgnnl'/.allons Ih the • de
velopment of character and good 
citlwn.shiu In growing boys nnd 
girls. '-

The activities planned for the 
observance cm)]hasl'.ic Important 
factors In the gi'owth of youth, lii-
cUidlng citizenship training, educa
tion, lecrcalinii, occuiiational gui-
dnnct, homo life, religious educa
tion, hoaUh and safety, tolerance 
and understanding among nations 
andpeople s, and member shop In 
boys' and girls' organizations. 

Dally .programs suggosled for the 
week Include: Cltl7.on.shlp tDay, 
Saturday, April 20; Day In Church, 
Sunday, April 27; Day in Schools, 
Monday, April 23; Family Day, 

29; United Nations 
Day, Wednesday, April 30; Child 
Health and Safety Day, Thursday, 
May 1; Careers Day, Friday, May 2; 
Day of Recreation, Saturday, May 3. 

Information about Boy nnd Girls 
Week, and helpful' suggestions for 
cari-ylng out the program of the 
week. Including a jioster and a 
Manual of suggestions, may bo ob-

Banquots, dinner dances, special 
Post meetings and other ceremonies 
will bo staged In this area coin-
memoratlng tho American Legion's 
28th Birthday. , 

At these local colehrollons 
vetnrans will compare membership 
cards, and in many Comicolicut 
communities there avo Lcglonnnrles 
who .lolncd In 1919 and have boon 
active ever since. I t was In March 
of 1019, In Paris, t ha t a handful 
of G. I.'s Kot together and voted to 
form a veterans' organization called 
"The AmerloanLeglon".,'IV)day their I 
outfit has grown into.hugh proijor-1 
tions—now totaling nearly fourj 
million members. 

Nearly 70 per cent ot the Legion' 
membei-s in this s ta te are veterans 
of Wrorld War l l In Comiectlcut, 
mure than 34,000 ex-servlccmennnd 

women .iolned the Legion In 1940. 
and the memborshliD Is now headed 
toward the 50,000. The I.jeglpn Is 
now larger than nl other veterans' 
organizations combined, and the 
younger veterans arc assuming 
leadership on both stale and lui-
tloual levels. 

N O O N E IS SAFE: 
F R O M G A N G E R 

Burn Rubbish 
In W e t Season 

Forest Ranger Wallace W. Wall-
ack was In town Monday chcckhig 
supplies ot his wardens and urging 
ajl ho met to burn grass and rubbish 
before tho dry season when tho. 
guvornmcnt Is likely to refuse to 
Issue permits. 

Anyone building Urea must first 
obtain permits from one of the fol
lowing deputy wardens; In East 
Haven; George, Barnes, OuUen 
Basselt, Harry MiJLay, In Brantord; 
Prank Pavcttl, John H , ' Russell;' 
Arnold J,. Peterson. 

oscph V. Polrot of East Haven la 
district warden. > < 

I'lIE FIRST CONGKEGATIONAI. 
CIIURCU 

The Kcv. Enrlo C. Uoichwald 
9:30 Tlio Church Soliool 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
10:45 Divine Worship 
4:30 Lenten Vespers 
0:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

N O O N E IS SAFE 

F R O M C A N C E R 

Come and 
Hear the 
Message 

of the 
Cross 

PALM SUNDAY, March 30— 
I0!30—Ftcllvo Momrntj Worslilp 

'HOLY THURSDAY, April 3— 
7:30—Voipor Communion ' 

GOOD FRIDAY, April 4— 
7:30—Pnjslon Vojporl 

EASTER SUNDAY, April 6-7-
9:00—Foiiivo Morning Wonlilp 
4:00—Foillvo Chlldron'i Worship 

TABOll EVAISCxEUCAL 
LUT/IERAN CHURCH 

Hopson Avenue, Branford 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

GOOD HEATINGi 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
A I R C O N D I T I O N I N G 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard St., Now Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

ATTENTION! 
Why tiro yourself out with back-
broaklng labor, when you can call 

New Haven Garden 
Ploughing Service 

n VIEW ST., NCW HAVEN I I , CONN. 
WE WILL PREPARE YOUR 

GARDEN for SPRING PLANTING 
FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 5-2541 or 9-3326 

'*^^<^vl»fr''^f^•^^^<f%|^7^v:^f^ac>»«<^al^•>«<ral^^W:<;^!^^ 

MASON 
MATERIALS 

W e have in stock for 
Immediate Delivery 

Flue Lining Brick 
Heatilators Sewer Pipe 

Flagstone 
To.g'ether with these we keep on hand 

Limes Plasters Cement 

The 
DeForest & Hofchkiss Co. 

Dampers 
Land Tile 

EAST RIVER POST ROAD 

About that Easter bonnet, t 0 

You'll feel more like writing a son
net about your Easter bonnet If'you 
buy it, and the rest of your spring 
finery, between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

Go downtown by bus for mpre con-" 
venient travel, but avoid the late 
afternoon rush hours. It's better for 
ypu and the new bonnet. 

,,SEBVINGV\ 
ONE HUNDItED|''| 
COMMONiriES 

T H E H U L L B R E W I N G C O . 

_^^ HEW HAVEN, CXDNN. 

i 

' k-tk^ti-^i. \^^ 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
lEstabliihod 19281 

and 

, EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PUBUSHID ByCRY THURSDAY 

MEYER LESHINE, PMUh>t 
Allct T. Pot«rion P«ul H. St»v»ni 

£d»of CJ""' 
Br«n(ord R«vl«w Eait Haven N«wi 
Memfcer ol New England Pfoii /iioelo/ion 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Mrttlltlng Raltton Appllcalhn 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Row St. Tel. 400 Branford 

EAST HAVEN' NEWS 
llJSaltonitall Plvfy. 4-2607 EailHav.i. 

Entered • ! lecnnd elail matter October 
18, 1920, at ttie Poit Office at Bpanford, 
Cohn., under Act of March 3. 1897. 

Legal Notice 

THE BRANFORD R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S Thtirsday, March 27, 1047 

Miss Easter Bunny 

WARNING OF A SI'ECIAI, TOWN 
MEETING 

Notice Is hereby given to t n legal 
voters of the Town of Branford 
that a special mooting will be held 
In the High School Auditorium, 
corner of South Main and Eadci 
Streets in said Branford on Tues
day, the 1st aay of April, 1047, at 
8 P. M, for the following purpose, 
viz: 

To receive the report of the 
"School Building Commission" 
which was appointed at the special 
town meeting hold on January 27, 
1947, and to consider and take any 
action It sees fit In regard to said 
report and Its recommendations In 
accordonco with the resolution 

• enacted at the above mentioned 
special town meeting on January 27 
1B47. . . 

Signed 
CLIFFORD J. COLLINS 
LEWIS 0. ATWATBB 
HOWARD BETTS, 

Selectmen of the town of Branford. 
—Adv. 

' STATE OP CONNECnCUT 
Announces open eorapotltlvo ox 

amatlons for Hospital Acpounts S u 
pervisor, $3000-$3720 per annum; 
Head Occupational Therapist, $2220-
$2700; Prison Guard, $108O-$27O0; 
Bandmaster (Mansfield Training 
School) $180D-$2280. Complete de
tails at Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, or any Connecticut State 
Employment service oflloo. 

Glondon A. Scoborla, 
Personnel Director 

From Our Readers 
The opinions expreaied here are those o/ the contributor 

and arc not necessarily the views of the Review. All letters 
mnist be signed, but if so Indicated the contributor's name tattl 
be withheld. 

A reader, H.K.M., asks that the 
Review publicize "An Act amending 
m Act relating to Advertising signs 

Section 1. Section 2972 of the 
general statutes Is amended to 
read as follows: Location of advc:'-
tLsemenls. Advertisements and signs 
shall not be displayed within one 
hundred feet of any public park, 
.stale foi-est, playground or seme-
tcry, or within (fifteen) five hun
dred feet from the outside line of 
any highway outside of the thickly 
.settled or business part of a city or 
town, except upon the walls of a 
building In which the goods adver. 
Used are ofTercd for sale or the bus 

except signs erected by the state or 
a town or city which solely Indicate 
highway dirccllons, tralTlc regula
tions and dangerous places. No pro
vision of this section shall affect 
any ordinance or regulation estab
lished or which may be established 
by any municipality, or any adver
tising sign existing at the effective 
date of this act, 

Section 2. This act shall take ef
fect from lis passage, 

Statement of Purpose: The pur
pose of this act Is to provide for 
the removal to a safe, distance of all 

Inew advertising signs to be con-

Chosen "MiM Easter Bunny. 
1047," Penny SIrls poses In bun
ny heailsonr iiBalnnt a back-
ffrouhd of Atlantic City akjilne. 

Ine.ss adverlLscd Is conducted, and I structod along the highways. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

THE SAVIOUR 
By Ruth Ev.la 

Softly so Softly, God touches your 
heart 

Like the kiss of a raindrop and 
that, but the start. 

Sweetly, Ah Sweetly, His voice 
throbs and sings. 

Like the ' delicate humming of 
butterfly's wings. 

Patiently, hopefully, His volco 
' pleads, biit mild. 

Like a Mother who's calling her 
wandering child. 

Suffering He knows; Ho wept . as 
you cried; 

Quietly, humbly. Ho knelt by your 
side 

Longing bo heal ton of sorrow and 
pain. 

Turn to your Master lest He wait 
In vain. 

In loving Surrender, If you'll but 
a tone. 

Finally, with peace; He'll at lost; 
claim His own. 

Wliy not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
BELIANOE T Y F E W n i T E B 0 0 . 

0 . B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Grown Street Mew Haven 

IMMiaDIATE DEUVEBI: Iran Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
oessorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Rooling and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLtlMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANy 

1780 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

W A N T E D —Short Order Cook. 
Full time, steady employment. 
Howard Johnson, Branford. 

HELP WANTED 
3 Chambormaids for Season and 

I General Cleaning Woman 
wanfed to start working May l i t 

for Season 

Tolophono Branford 1640 

Mrs. Smith 

O-WE-NE-GO \NN 

Liability Rates 
Reflect Losses 

Increases In automobile liability 
rales In Connecticut, reflecting 
current loss conditions, have been 
by the National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters. The new 
Connecticut rates, effective March 
24,a pply to automobile bodily In-
Jury and property damage UablUty 
Insurance. 

"The revised rates are the direct 
result of the heavy Increase In the 
relative number of automobile 
liability clalmsrecelve d and of the 
much greater cost of setting these 
claims. Since the end of gasoline 
rationing, the frequency of claims 
submitted to Insurance companies 
has Increased In keeping with the 
mounting number of traffic ac
cidents. In addition, It now costs at 
least 30% more to settle the aver
age bodily Injury claim than It did 
In 1941, while the cost of settling 
the average property damage clahn 
Is up approximately 80%. 

The following four factors are 
primarily responsible for the rise 
iln claim frequency'; 

The following four factors are 
prhnarlly responsible for the rise In 
claim frequenly: 1. Automobile 
mileage reached a new record high 
In the nation last year. 2, Many 
cars dre over-age anU unsafe. 3, 
Average speeds have been Increas 
ed and too many drivers of old cars 
try to' keep pace with the newer 
models. 4, Lack of road construe 
tlon and repair during the war. 

Minot's Light 

Sold For Park 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

« C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modeli available 

Immediate DsHvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 St«l. St. N.W HaMn. Conn. 
Tel. 7.0294 

John Belcher—April 15 
Raymond BautoUe—April! 2 
Eugene O'Connor—April 26 
Rodamelr Duncan—April 7 
Diane Rellly—April 17 
Henry Howd—April 3 
William Poulton—April 4 
Susan Rosenstoln—March 20 
Rhoda Leshlne—March 30 

From where I sit.../^'Joe Marsh, 

Apple Tree Versus 
Wheat Field 

If you cTcr vl«it Jfb Crowell'ii 
farm, hell lake you right out on 
that back porch of hli andahov 
Ton his apple tree. 

"There," iiaya Jeb, "la nalam'a 
noblest creation—fifty yeari, and 
bearin' atlll the flneat cider appkit 
In the county!" 

But laat fall, vhen a fToap of 
ni wa« there, Lnd DtmiT p^aU 
.across the rirer lo hb {rata <<i^ 
and saya: "There'a an mm isrtr 
sighll Acrei and acres of xnMtta 
grain jow can naks iouna «f 
appetizing thing! with—{nc(94I«« 
irhDleiome, sparkling beer," 

Both of tbom £ot >« e1o<]uen( en 
the aubject, that the rest of na 
worked up quite a thirtt; ao Jeb 
goea to the icebox for b«or and 
dder. And irhen tha refreslnnenta 
coax. Lad cbooiea elder, and Jeb 
tibui tb« hterl 

Vnm irhtre I alt thal'a tha 
amvrr lo aaort dii^U*. Yo9fn, 
WSi tSi jm vast, bat irluai It 
atmix tf tAgia awl prtltttie**, 
lAxtn't fmA IM tenpaiunA. 

Coj^/figSf, !'>S?. fj%>!^4^Mt.*i Aymwi-f t/vi:Ai^J^>4 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

the wofld'i dally n«wipop«T— 

THE CHRISTIAH S()EK(E HOKUGS!. Yv» •!fl ^<"^ fMir^^^ *m 'A 
tha bcil-inforrrrd rflrioni to y-vix '.^^'ftA-ft^f '*\ '•v^A f,fW\f^ •«*«« 
vou read this woff',l-v,;'!fl f'/i>'i r'u-,or.r^t f*f^MrVf ff^t „'U v**^ 
(rc:.h. new vinr-poinrt, n ftjlf^/ f^.VAr ;,rrirtr;^•,r.ril,•o A? •rtfj.'.v'* v '<^ 
news—PLUS help from il^ ^rfrfu-,.v4 f*o!'.<*n ort Mw^n^Alcir^, «r9N:fl»* 
lion, bvjiinftss, thcotcr, mojic, #o^io, \f/r.tt\. 

Subtcflbo now to J 
lh)i ipcclol "got. 
acquolntod" offer 

I—I montlt for J * 
One, Morway SIreot, Orrtfon 13. Mo?»., 0, S. A. 
^ Cncloied It $ I , fi>r which p^va^ i4mel m4 Th< Oirhflon 
SclencQ Monitor for one rM<rfH, 

i*«*« Zonv«.«* Stote«. 

Minot's Ledge Light Station, for 
nearly 100 years home to the lonely 
keepers of the world famous MInot 
Light, has been sold to the town of 
Cohasset by the War Assets Ad
ministration for development as a 
public park, according to an an
nouncement made by John E. 
Mlllea, Boston Regional Director of 
the WAA. 

Included In the seven-and-a-half 
acre plot bordering one of the 
crudest reefs on the Atlantic Coast 
are two-family dwellings and a 
small storage building, a dock, and 
a seawall of granite blocks with a 
timber extension. 

At the annual town meefchig held 
In Cohasset this month, a commit
tee of five was appointed to look 
Into the possibilities of developing 
the area as a recreational park. 
Among the improvements under 
consideration Js a new road which 
would popularize the spot with 
summer visitors. The dock offers 
possibilities as a munlclpal'lock. 

The two houses, six-room firame 
dwellings, once lived ., In by the 
Mlnot Light keepers, aire reported 
to be In fairly good condition, 
though unoccupied at present. The 

BIRTHDAYS 

Applications Close 
Apri l ls+ For Coast 

Guard Academy 
Congressman Ellsworth B. Footc. 

Third Dlstrlot.C onnectlcut, called 
attention today to the f a d that ap
plications for the United States 
Coast Guard Academyolose April l. 
Blanks and complete Information 
may be obtahied by writing to the 
Congressman, Room 126, old Hou.se 
Office Building, Washington, D. C. 
These blanks must be filled out and 
returned to The Commandant, 
United States Coast Guard, Wash
ington, D. C, not later than April 
1. 

Foote pointed out that applicants I 
must be not less that 17 years of 
age and not more than 22 on May 
1, 1947, must be high school gradu
ates and not less than 5 feet 0 
Inches In height. Examinations will 
be held in New London, Connecti
cut, at a time and place to bo an
nounced. 

In speaking of the Coast Guard, 
Foote.stated: "This Is a career 
which should appeal to anyone who 
loves the sea and wishes to follow 
this vocation In the service of the 
United States. I shall be glad to 
cooperate with any young man who 
wishes to communicate with me. 

OVER STOCK SALE 
DRESSES NOW $3.95 and $5.95 

Sizes 9-16 Formerly $14.95 and $16.95 

Skirts to $9.95 NOW $3.95 
ALL SALES FINAL — NO C.O.D. OR CHARGES 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

MEMBER OF DISCOUNT CLUB 
226 Main Strcof 4-1615 East Haven 

FOXON CONGREGATfONAJL 
CHURCH 

Rev. C. O. Baldwta, Paator 
10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

The Oasis, Post Road will reopen 
for the summer season on Tuesday, 
March 25. 

Cahasset town meeting voted to sell 
these dwellings. The bulldhigs have 
not been used for several years 
since Coast Guard personnel opera 
ting out of a neaby station have 
taken over the Mlnot Light. 

BULLARDS 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

Open Thursdays Until 9 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

aii58w^.iaisweia£iSaKKi!»«Cisa«isr^^^ 

AN EASTER OPPORTUNITY | 
TWO WEEKS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ONE THIRD OFF 

ON COSTUME JEWELRY 
TO APRIL FIRST 

Sondergaard 
WATCHES DIAMONDS 

Being Evicted 
April 23rcl 

Our home has beenlsold and 
our time is nearly up. Surely, 
there is one apartftient or 
house that is tor rent in Bran
ford or its vicinity, where a 
family of,four can move into. 

OUR SITUATION IS SERIOUS. 
WON'T YOU HELP US 

CALL MR. SEMEGRAN AT 
THE S A N F O R D STUDIO 

TELJ; 1878 OR 71-2 

Thank You 

GIRLS-WOMEN 
W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• ' • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• . • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtime Work If Desired 

• • 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

WE PAY THANBPORTATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. Rose Street 

TELEPHONE 638 B^^ANFOBD 

How many do you have In your house ? 

Counting "on your fingers Is fair. 
But first, make a quick guess: H o w 
many electric motors do your 
home-work for you? W o u l d you 
s a y 3 ? S ? M a y b e 10? 

N o w count 'em up. I t ' s easier if 
y o u think of them room by room. 
H o w about the bedrooms? Elec
tric clocks and shavers each have a 
m o t o r . So d o the fans you use in 
summer. 

A modern kitchen is a go ld mine. 
T h e r e ' s a m o t o r in the electric re
frigerator, the food mixer, the ven
t i lat ing fan, ( T h e list at the right 
wi l l remind you of others. ) Don't 
skip any rooms . Even the base
ment and storeroom may be rich^ 
picking. 

Finished? H o w does the count' 
compare with your guess? Most 
people guess way low. Actually 
10 motors per house is common— 
2 0 is not unusual! 

But, whatever the number, the 
point is true. W e seldom realize 
h o w many jobs electricity does for 

US', because if does th'era' so 'depena-
ably, regularly and cheaply. 

YouVe helped bring this about 
by taking advantage of so many 
electrical opportunities. A n d the 
men and w o m e n of the business' 
managed electric companies are 
always working to bring you better 
service at lower cost. That ' s why 
the price of electricity has gone 
down and down, while the price of 
almost everything else has gone 
up and up. 

Uilen It lit New Electric Hom-lhf HOUR 
OF CHARM. SunJayi, 4:30 P.M., EST, CBS. 

Here's s Ptrtial UsI 
Each One Operated 

Cloeln 
Font 
Shaven 
Vlbrotort 
Siwing Machinal 
Record Playert 
Refrtgeralon 
Diihwothert 
DItpotal Unili 
Venlllaling F ^ t 
Food MIxeri 
Vacuum Cleanerl 

of Elettrieil Heljiert— 
by an Eleelrie Meier 

Waihtng Machinal 
Ironan 
Haatari with Fun 
Food Freeieri 
Hotr Drlari 
Eiectfic TrainI 
Power Tooli 
Oil Burnan . 
Coal Stokert 
Haoter Stowart 
AMic Foni 
Movia Proiecfort 
Pumpi 

THE CONNECTICUT®JJ.IGHT a.PowER Co, 
[A Busin*tfM*H4iti, Tiut-Payitig Comptrnj 

'Al 
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